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SAW HIS SHADOW. the o wnert of Mid Wftlkft. Car-
Had.

V | OHOUNO HOQ’. PRIBIcnON IS FOR I ̂ 1^1 °f'I ^‘.zrrjs;
0»4i. Mu» 1 T** ‘h* Cb,T BUctri0 L1«h'
-n.— — -Tlli|.-, c.%„ , Cottip«ny, and noomnieodliitt thatUtotMt. | th« q«*«Hon ba ftubniittad to tba

P«opl« at tba chartar alaction. Tba

m i. Btitarij CM. I ToU 00 t— «»« raaoltad in a
Thar, has basn no ta up to the r1*’, r

our last issua iu J L' ° ,bw,t ,,,#D ,nt«4»‘*d •
l»ot it has baan colder since that lima r**>l"“on •* m« «"* « the

Tuesday morning the themomsterra.. L"1 ty rep0rt’ wh,oh *l*° f^olted
im»—A _ __ * ^ ^ I in a tie rote.

Special sale

of our

entire stock of L^^T.
/

LADIES' MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S

We are

to quota you prU*» which in all
caeee are as low and in

ietered troin 7® to 14 ® below aero. I 6 VOte
The ©old wave extendi ell over the I ro,,ow,nf bllli were preeented

and accepted: W. B. Sumner, «.2fi
Positively Lower

WOOLEN

than any other Arm In Chekea.

country, and ecu ae though It had , „ 0 „ •• rM
come to etey, m Probabllitlee thie El6ctr,c L,*ht ̂

anounoM ennW aaIsIm | H. Llghthell, $2.
The meeting then adjourned and |

tester Watte Deed. | white winged peace once more ho?. We do not underbuy.

HOSIERY

^ GLOVES.

Senator John Vf . Watts died at his °T*r th* T>11*^-

residence in Jackson, at 10:50 Saturday MieUaae
night or pnenmonia, aged 57 years. The commis.loii.r of mllroads at
Ososassd had been ill but six days, tbs Lansing, reports that during tha yaar

diseasa haying been contracted while 1894 the «» general traflc railroads

on the recent JegUlatlys trip to north- In Michigan sarnsd *146,401,498.01,„ L l»*1“* » surplus of *41,839,074.69.
Stuator WatU was , born in the I In addition to these there ere eight ore

townehlp of Leonl, January 18tb,l888, and foraet roads which had a total iw-
where he lived until be married inlenueof *225,141.24, toUl operating

We will not be undersold

We can't make any thing more
than ah honest living at theee cat

price*, but an honest living is better

than a stolen fortune, so pleas#
don't waste your sympathies on
us in the cut, but come and buy

We shall make prices I ^ tara^l 84 ,b* of
— - -- -u __ _ of Summit, and has been Mentlded csnital stock nf^si 07s on. or ____ _ 40 H>»ol sulpher tor *1 00.
- . Q ,, , . - » — . — ;.52. Theee roads have a

lower than ever heardLi,!“.h.'?L.". ..L!‘
Of heforo 1 1.,.!“ .“ ‘TL *7- . “* 1 I- -II. ̂  ™i. 1^

&0 Ibf of sulpher tor 91 00.

Patent Medicines. Oh, Myl

H. 8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

various minor ofloes end later wae smotml of etock held in Michigan is
elected clerk, and held that office aev- *12,163,362.59. The total nnmber of

en years, and at the end of that time miles of road owned by theee oompan-

was promoted to supervisor, and held lee ie 20,889.40, on which there ie a
that position aix years. Mr. WatU totei indebisdnsss of *646,923,727.73
was a republican, and was elected to or *30,821.66 par mile of road. In-

the legislature from the eecond dis- Idabtedneas increased *27,784,410.62 oni

Did you hear the noise they mads
when they took a tumbele? Come
and get prices; we haven't room
to qnote them.

j AgsaMar Battoriotei Psttaen*.. nslinmiow,

Metropolitans, Fashion Plates, Eta

INOW ALL MEN
That 0. E. Whitaker is prepared to sell Coal Heat-

Stoves, Wood

)k Stoves at lower

Iver offered before,

}w prices as to aston* az

the line

the lowest prices to be found in Chelsea. Sewing

Machines cheaper ttum ever. Sewing Machines re-

paired, aod aatisfaction guaranteed.

• - , ----- -- » -- I svravsa UU1IUK
re-elected to that of 1889-90 and 1891- cressed *799, 197.26 on other.. Tha to-

92. Last Ml he wae elected state ten- tal inUrest on ail thte indebtedness is
to the ffiiehlgm le^islttnfe from 1*28,623,310.21 snnnslly. Ths toUl

the umh senatorial diftrbt, sompris- reported cost of these properties *1,-
Ing Jackson and Washtenaw counties. 019,700,326.66, or a total cost per mile
Deceased I saves three daughters and of *48,281.6*. Ths total stock and

0D# 900 ' debt is reckoned at *1, 07*8, 8*6,729. 70,

Hs Sow Hit shadow *11078898.729.70 or an excess over the
reported cost of *2,820 30 oa each

Choice Dost Tee 8c per lb.

Good canned corn ho par can.

Choice sugar syrup 18c pm- gal.

Eleetrifc kerosine oil 7c par gal.

try at 4 'ground-hog-day," was a favo-| . Asrtauuars Wshl Armstrong & Co.
I ' •  O   J » w— — eraevr-

Heating Stoves and I rl,e holld*y ln EuroP«. centurlee age, | Dr. Psrkburst has coined a new I r-j MoCOLGAN.
where it wm Art! instituted at a boli- word, and lu aptness and clam oon- iv PlysiciM. Smni k kOQOCknt

prices than they were f*y b)L f°P* 8er»ln, “b°“1 **« yr .lwotlon are quite likely to mak.it Office and raSZo. door
680. Tha day was known in the femoua The eroiiwnt reformer's word south of South atieet, bn Main.

In fart will make such c,iurch ̂ l^ndars as the Feast of the i* “Audromania,” aud of it ba says: I Office hours 8 to 6 n. m.i Purification of ths Virgin. It is diffi- “There is an element in the feminine Ohxmea

isll you. Ho also CUl1 10 trac6 the relttlon b6tWieD the world that is suffering from what I -^ I day as originally celebrated and theUhall venture to call <Andromanla., I \A/ A. CONLAN,
. * ___ __ j ____ _ a latter day suDerstition that the srrouud The word is not an EnslUh nn*. fnr I  * •
of axes and saws at| latlerday w^tmwthaUh**^ud Th0 word ia 1101 an m* for

hog is able to tell on that day wbeth- 1 the reason. 1 suppose, that the English.

er the approaching spring will be ear- language maker* never supposed that Office over Glazier’i Drug Store,
ly or late. It is said, and by many we should need such a term. H is

believed, that if (he ground hog can I constructed on the same principle as
see bis shadow on that day he at once th« word ‘Anglomania,’ which means

Chxlhu, Migb

•Ai «

see his shadow on that day he at once the word ‘Anglomania,’ which means I - - - — -
returns to his winter quarters to re- 1* passionate aping of evarythii^ .that I ft PROSTHETIC AND
mein for six weeks, but that if the dey 1» English. ‘Androm.nU’ means kiml- . I0 *.11 5^V U c,oud-v h* w1*1 *b»odon hie lerly, • peselonete aping of everything Ljron free. Special ett^ougiranto

T T FT T T TV TV-" ]T> -Inter quarters and prepare for that is mannish.” childrao's teeth. Nitrous oxide end
\fYjf X X x'A. iV. XL/ LX. . | spring. Saturday last was Dr. Parkhurst makes his new word kx*1 -nuthetics used in extracting.

Candlemas day and tlte ground hog serve as the title for hie first article in P-rm-I*ntly A®*1**-

that could not see its shadow on that the February issua of The Ladies’ I office orar Ketnpf Bi-m!’ Ban* ^ °
day must have bean blind, and If the Home Journal, and usee it for a vigor. __ _ _
old saying is true, we must prepare one treatment of the type of women awr SHAVER,
fore late spring. The records show for whom he Invented it. I j* Pr0 0< The •‘City” Barber
that the ground hog is not always on ' ~ ~ ^ ^ Ohop. In ih. new Babcock Building
the aide of truth, m fh>m a record kept | Bifiit. | 8tr6et ^

Wby ^ol tBsupeyour Lire^ tiny* wou luy

your 6 HOE 6- W »t vo

\ Tj^ee OolJm- 6^5 *»<^ lns«r^ee?rr^ 6bot
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tor the peat twenty. three years, he hael The man who isn’t in love with hie
been wrong twelve times and * right town ia destitute of that public spirit

1 eleven. | which is characteristic of every genu-

ine American. He lives without en-

Cmclsea,

phen you
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good

R OF SHOES
For a little money, call on us.

bargains than any one else in town.

11,00. w Ibe brown sugar for SDOO.
2 packages yeast cake 6c.

v- Corn and Gloes Starch 6c.

that uses It «ye it ie the beet In tbwn.

prica i»id for buttar and agga. 1

------- IDEK & CO.

H EO. W. TURNBUIalt

Msg. of the tx.an*... [joying life, and after hie Snal journey 1 aTpe”si

The council meeting Wednesday | to the cemetery hat been made, hie] partment, ie now prepared to obtain, ------- ------- - U1B cemmery nas owu maae, hu l partment, is now prepared to obtain
evening was quite warm at Umaa, not- memory is not long cherished aero by peneions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
withstanding the state of tha weather. , few faithful souls whose love blinded I ®“tUled thereto. None but legal

Every member of council wee pres- them to hie eelfiehnese. One should’ "** ch*rK*1-
ent end took an active part in tha pro- alwaye reserve a comfortable piece iuceedings. his affections for the town of which he
The marshal reported seven walks u a resident. He should be luteroated

Michigan (Textra^
---- -------- ---- — — i w « lOTmcuc, no Huuuia oe iotei*esiea “Tfu tfLunu* fhiu

ordinance No. 18; of the number there that it is the beet town to the whole I No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.
• ssm •*»*(•*! #K«t KffiWA nn* fuhffin W6imsi i . — ««* » •- No* 86 — AUgDtic Exprete 7:28 a. m.

fNo. 12-Grand Rapid* 10:36 a. m?

and supported by W. F. Biemen. 1 uhlng growth. The people want to|N°' * niw vnw! 8!|*J^ “•
schnelder that tha walks that have win material success, but thay are wiet Ho. 8— Expraw and Mill 9:17 a.m.
not been Milled for be referred to
the special aaaMtort, and that they
be ordered to spread the
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MORE BONDS NEEDED.

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS ON THE
FINANCIAL SITUATION.

preoftdent Cle veUnd Appeals to LegU-
Utors to Check the AUrmin* Kfflux
of Gold— 8tt**e*t« Lons Term Bond*
Drawing Three Per Cent.

Treasury Meet Hare Gold.
The President on Monday sent to both

houses of Congress a message on the
financial situation, substantially with1*
drawing his support from the plan out-
lined in the Carlisle bill and outlining the
only policy which seems to him now pos-
sible to maintain the gold reserve. The
message is as follows: . •,

“To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives: In my last annual message 1
commended to the serious consideration
of the Congress the condition of our na-
tional finances, and, in connection with
the subject, indorsed the plan of currency
legislation which at that time seemed to
furnish protection against impending dan-
ger. This plan has not been approved by
the Congress. In the meantime the situa-
tion has so changed and the? emergency
now appears so threatening that 1 deem
Jt my duty to ask at the bands of the leg-
islative branch of the government such
prompt and effective action as will restore
confidence In our financial soundness and
avert business disaster and universal dis-
tress among our people.
“Whatever may be the merits of the

plan outlined in my annual message as a
remedy for ills then existing, and ns a
safeguard against the depletion of the
gold reserve then in the treasury, I am
now convinced that its reception by the
Congress and our present advanced stage
of financial perplexity necessitates addi-
tional or different legislation.
“With natural resources unlimited in

variety and productive strength and with
a people whose activity and enterprise
seek only a fair opportunity to achieve
national success and greatness, our prog-
ress should not be checked by a false
financial policy and a heedless disregard
of sound monetary laws, nor should the
timidity and fear which they engender
aland in the way of our prosperity.

' Distrust a Great Trouble.
“The real trouble which confronts us

consists in a lack of confidence, wide-
spread and constantly increasing, in the
continuing ability or disposition of the
Government to pay its obligations in
gold. This lack of confidence grows to
some extent out of the palpable and ap-
parent embarrassment attending the ef-
forts of the Government under existing
laws to procure gold, and to a greater ex-
tent out of the impossibility of either
keeping it in the treasury or canceling
obligations by its expenditure after it is
obtained.
“The only way left open to the Govern-

ment for procuring gold is by the issue
and sale of its bonds. *The only- bonds
that can be so issued were authorised
nearly twenty-five years ago and are not
well calculated to meet onr present needs.
Among other disadvantages they are
made payable in coin instead of specifi-
cally in gold, which, in existing condi-
tions, detracts largely and in an increas-
ing ratio from their desirability as invest-
ments. It is by no means certain that
bonds of this description can much longer
be disposed of at a price creditable to the
financial character of our Government.
“The most dangerous and irritating

feature of the situation, however, re-
mains to be mentioned. It is found in
the means by which the treasury is de-
spoiled of the gold thus obtained without
canceling a single Government obliga-
tion, and solely for the benefit of those
who find profit in shipping it abroad, or
whose fears induce them to hoard it at

{ The Stubborn Facts. .

“We have outstanding about $500,000,
000 of currency notes of the Government,
for which gold may be demanded; and
curiously enough the law requires that
when presented and in fact redeemed
and paid in gold they shall be reissued.
Thus the same notes may do duty many
times in drawing gold from the treasury;
nor can the process be arrested as long
as private parties for profit or .otherwise

see an advantage in repeating the opera-
tion. More than $300,000,000 in these
notes have already been redeemed in
gold, and notwithstanding such redemp-
tion they are all still outstanding.
“Since the 17th day of January, 1804,

our bonded interest-bearing debt has
been increased $100,000,000 for the pur-
pose of obtaining gold to replenish our
coin reserve. Two issues were made,
amounting to $50,000,000 each— one in

, January and the other in November. As
a result of the first issue there was real-

' Ized something more than $58,000,000 in
gold. Between that issue and the suc-
ceding one in November, comprising i
period of -about ten months, nearly $103
000,000 In gold were drawn from the
treasury. This made the second issue
necessary, and upon that more than $58,
000,000 in gold was again realized. Be-
tween the date of this second issue an<!
the present time, covering a period of
only about two months, more than $00,

' 000,000 in gold has been withdrawn from
the treasury. These large sums of gold
were expended without any cancellation
,of Government obligations or in any per-
manent way benefiting our people or im
provjng onr pecuniary situation.
“The financial events of tha last year

suggests facta anjl conditions which
should certainly arrest attention. More
than one hundred and seventy-two mil-
lions of dollars in gold have been drawn

.. 4>ut of the treasury during the year for
the purpose of shipping abroad or hoard-
ing at home. While nearly one hundred
and three millions of the same were
drawn out during the first ten mouths of
the year, a sum aggregating more than
two-thirds of that amount, being about
alxty-nine millions, was drawn out dur-
ing the following two months, thus Indi-
cating a marked acceleration of the de-

stl’.l outstanding and ora available for
ok ill repeating the exhaartini operation
with shorter intervals as our perplexities

accumulate. t £
“Conditions are certainly supervening

tending to make the bonds which may be
Issued, to replenish our gold leas useful for
that purpose. An adequate gold reserve
is in all circumstances absolutely essential
to the upholding \t our public credit and
to the maintenance of our high national

character. , w .

“Our gold reserve has again reached
such a state of diminution as to require
its speedy re-enforcement , The aggrava-
tions that must Inevitably follow present
conditions .and methods will certainly
lead to misfortune and loss, not only to
our national credit and prosperity, and to
financial enterprise, but to those of our
people who seek employment ns a means
of livelihood and to those whose only
capital la their daily labor.
“It will hardly do to say that a simple

increase of revenue will cure our troubles.
The apprehension now existing and con-
stantly increasing as to our financial abili-

ty does not rest upon a calculation of our
revenue. The time has passed when the
eyes of investors abroad and our people
at home were fixed upon the revenues of
the government Changed conditions
lave attracted their attention to the gold

of the government. There need be no
fear that we cannot pay our current ex-
penses with such money as we have.
There is now in the treasury a comfort-
ble surplus of more than $63,000,000,
>ut it is not in gold and therefore does
not meet our difficulty.

Silver Question Not the Issue.
“I cannot see that differences of opin-

on concerning the extent to which silver
ought to be coined or used in onr cur-
rency should interfere with the counsels
of those whose duty it is to rectify evils
now apparent in our financial situation.
They have to consider the question of na-
tional credit and the consequences that
will follow from its collapse. Whatever
deas may be insisted on as to silver or
nmetallism, a proper solution of the ques-
tion now pressing^ipon us only requires
a recognition of gold as well as silver and
a concession of its importance, rightfully
or wrongfully acquired, as a basis of na-
tional credit, a necessity in the honorable
discharge of our obligations payable in
gold and a badge of solvency. I do not
understand that the real friends of silver
desire a condition that might follow in-
action or neglect to appreciate the mean-
ing of the present exigency if it should
result in the entire banishment of gold
from our financial and currency arrange-

ments.
“Besides the treasury notes which cer-

tainly should be paid in gold, amounting
to nearly $500,000,000, there will fall due
n 1904 $100,000,000 of bonds issued dur-
ng the last year for which we have re-
ceived gold, and in 1907 nearly $000,000,-
000 of 4 per cent bonds issued in 1877.
Shall the payment of these obligations in
gold be repudiated? If they are to be
paid in such a manner as the preserva-
tion of our national honor and national
solvency demands, we should not destroy
or even imperil our ability to supply our-
selves with gold for that purpose.
“While I am not unfriendly to silver,

and while I desire to see it recognized to
such an extent as is consistent with finan-
cial safety and the preservation of na-
tional honor and credit, I am not wili-
ng to see gold entirely banished from
our currency and finances. To avert such

consequence, I believe thorough and
radical remedial legislation should be
promptly passed. I therefore beg*' the
Congress to give the subject immediate
attention. •*'
Secretary Should Have Authority.
“In my opinion, the Secretary of the

Treasury should be authorized to issue
bonds of the Government for the purpose
of procuring and maintaining a sufficient
gold reserve and the redemption and can-
cellation of the United States legal-ten-
der notes and the treasury notes issued
for the purchase of silver under the law
of July 14, 1890. We should be relieved
from the humiliating process of issuing
bonds to procure gold to be immediately
and repeatedly drawn out on these obli-
gations for purposes not related to the
benefit of our Government or our people.
The principal and interest of these bonds
should be payable on their face in gold,
because they should be sold only for gold
or Its representative, and because there
would nolv probably be difficulty in favor-
ably disposing of bonus not exmt*
this stipulation.

“I suggest that the bonds be issued in
denominations of $20 and $50 and their
multiples, and that they bear interest at
a rate not exceeding 3 per cent, per an-
num. I do not see why they should not
be payable fifty years from their dates.
We of the present generation have large
amounts to pay if we meet our obliga-
tions and long. bonds are most salable.
The Secretary of the Treasury might well
bo permitted at his discretion to receive
on the sale of bonds the legal tender and
treasury notes to be retired and, of
course, when they are thus retired or re-
deemed in gold they should be canceled.
“I believe all the provisions I have sug-

gested should be embodied in our laws
If we are to enjoy a complete reinstate-
ment of a sound financial condition
They need not interfere with any cur-
rency scheme providing for the increase
of the circulating medium through the
agency of national or State banks, since
they can easily be adjusted to such a
scheme.

“In conclusion I desire to frankly con-
fess my reluctance to issuing more bonds
in present circumstances aud with no bet-
ter results than have lately followed that
course. I cannot, however, refrain from
adding to an assurance of my anxiety to
co-operate with the present Congress in
any reasonable measure of relief an ex-
pression of my determination to leave
nothing undone which furnish* a hope
for improving the situation or cheeking
* jjwplclon of our disinclination or disa-
bility to meet with the strictest honor
every national obligation.V “GROVER CLEVELAND."
Benvenuto

ELBE LUST AT SEA
only slightly damaged condition.

pleting process with the lapse of time.

, Obligations Still Outstanding.
“The obligations upon tvhich this gold

drawn from the treasury am

Four Hundred People Perish

Miserably.

ONLY TWENTY SAVED.

Cut Down by the British Steam-

er Crathie.

Awful Panic Ensues— The Ill-Fated
Boat 81 aka a Few Momente After
the Crash— Pnaeeagere Caught In a
Trap by the Inrush of Water-The
North Sea the Place, Early Wedaei
day Morning the Time, of One of
the Moat Frightful of Maritime
Disasters.

The North German Lloyd steamer Elbe,

Capt. von Gossel, from Bremen Wednes-

day for New York via Southampton, wis
sank in collision with the British steam-

er Crathie, bound from Rotterdam for

Aberdeen. There were about 400 per-

sons on the Elbe, 240 of whom were pas-
sengers, 100 officers and crew and a num-

ber of the cattlemen who were return! ig

to the United States. Twenty-two surviv-

ors of the wreck have been landed, and a

few others may atill be afloat in a lifeboat
All the others were lost The disaster
occurred before daylight Wednesday
morning at a point some thirty miles from
the Hook of Holland.
The Elbe was steaming at her usual

rate of speed and keeping the ordinary
lookouts. The night was dark, bnt there
was no gale. Suddenly the forward look-
out on the Elbe reported that the lights of

The small boat containing the eorrt-
vors tossed about until 11 o’clock in the
morning. Several vessels were sighted
in the meantime, but they made bo reply
to the signals that were eet for them.
The survivors were nearly fro sen. having
hardly any clothing, and their suffering
was Intense. .

Eventually the flahlug smack Wild
Flower aaw the signals and bore doWhWi
the boat In a short time the survivors
were tsken aboard of her, where every-
thing possible was done for their com-fort , ,

There being o difference of opinion as
to the number of boats that were launch-
ed, the agent of the company employed a
steamer to proceed from Lowestoft to
the scene of the wreck and March for
any of the survivors that may be afloat
The German vice consul purchased a
quantity of clothing for the survivors
and did everything In his power to relieve
their distress. The rescued are now at
the sailors* home at Lowestoft and the
Suffolk Hotel at that place.

Passengers Were Panic -8 trie ken.
The accoimt of the disaster published

by the London Daily Graphic eays that
the officers of the Elbe were unable to
calm the excited steerage passenger*
after the collision. It is known that
three boats were launched. One of them
was swamped before anybody entered
It The other two boats got away, each
containing about twenty persons.
Anna Boecker, a passenger from South-

ampton, laid in the bottom of the boat
which rescued her, partly immersed by
water for five hours. Not a complaint
was made by her.
It may be pointed out that sometimes

intending passengers %from Hamburg or
Bremen do not wait for the departure of
the German steamers from those ports,
bnt come to England and take passage
aboard of them at Southampton. It may
be that some of those who intended to
travel by the Elbe did this. If they did
they of course escaped the disaster. Ev-
ery effort is being made to ascertain
whether this course was followed by any
of the persons who proposed going to
New York on the Elbe.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP ELBE.

m turning

Cellini tells in his me-
moirs of his hallucinations. On one oc-
casion he visited the Coliseum, which
he found lighted with a great globe of
fire and filled with demons, who con-
versed with him as long as they could
Induce him to stay.

a steamer were close aboard over the i>ort
bow. Before the course of the Elbe could
be changed the approaching steamer
struck her just abaft the engine-room,
going through her plates as though they
wore pasteboard and sticking her nose al-
most completely through the hull of the
Elbe. For a time the Crathie held the
Elbe on her nose, but then her engines
were reversed, and she backed out of the
aperture she had made. As she did so the
water rushed into the Elbe in a torrent
and she began immediately to settle.
The officer in charge at once saw that

she was doomed, and gave orders to dear
away the lifeboats. Three of the boats
were lowered, but one of them capsized,
and it is thought that all occupants were
drowned.

No Chance for Saloon Passengers.
As soon as the Crathie backed away

the Inrttshing water flooded the aft of the
engine-**oom so quickly that nobody be-
low decks or. that part of the ship had an
opportrnity to escape. The shock of the
collision was comparatively slight in view
of the damage done, but this is explained
by the* fact that it was a direct, catting
blow’.

Nearly all the passengers were asleep
nt tbt* time, but many of them were
awakened by the shock, slight as it was.
They could hear the rush of the rapid in-
flowing water, and with cries of terror
sought to make their way to the upper
deck. The steamqr being loaded by the
stern, water nntuhilly rushed aft, and
this allowed many of the passenngers for-
ward to reach the deck.
In the case of the saloon pasMngers,

however, the result was fatal. As they
rushed from their staterooms Into the
saloon they were met by the torrent,
against which it Wks impossible for them
to make headway. They were caught up
aud swept aft towkrd the cockpit, where
they were probably drowned before the
*bip foundered.

Altogether about fifty of the passengers
reached the deck, where the wildest con-
fusion existed. Wild fushes were made
for the boats, but the terrible excitement
prevailing Impeded the efforts of those
who were tryifag to cleqr them away.
Many heartrending scenes were wit-
nessed between parents and children in
the few moments preceding the sinking
of the vessel. *

Meanwhile the cry was raised on the
doomed vessel for the women and chil-
dren to go over to! the other side of the
steamer, away fn>m the port side, in

bv t£.Wn8 Khf gr^ g?plnf ho,e Wtt**by the Crathie. The half fainting wo-
men aud terror-stricken children hurried
to the starboard side, but they had scarce-
ly reached the boats when the huge vet-
Ml lifted her bows high in the Ste, and
then slowly and silently sank, stern fore-
most, beneath the waves, taking with
her her human freight.
Barely twenty minutes elapsed be-

tween the collision and the sinking of the

"?eain.*r- Aheavywea was tunning and
the wind, which was from the cast-south-

n^huaL?!?ri3f.C0,d* 11 ,B Mid theCrathie looked only to her own Mfety,

The North German Lloyd steamship
Elbe waa built in Glasgow in 1881 and
has been running since its construction
in the regular North German TJoyd Mr-
viee between New York and Bremen by
way of Southampton, although it was for
a time in the North German Lloyd service
between New York and the Mediterra-
nean. The Elbe was a first-class steam-
ship of over 4,500 gross tonnage; it was
commanded by Capt. von Goessel and
had a full and efficient crew aboard. *nie
steamship had accommodation for 120
first-class cabin passengers, 130 second
cabin passengers, and 900 steerage pas-
sengers. The vessel was built by the
Fairfields and was considered a stanch
and good sea boat. It was four masted,
had 5,000 indicated horse-power, which

8TENR OF THE DISASTER.
Where the Kibe, on her

Mr. Arthur Jr*
Woodland. Wash.

“I Am Cured”
wt— appeared three yes'* •go. Md Mass
then I have tried ail kteda of raedlee tm
tbs cure of the disease tad had given «p
•11 hope of ever being ouied. Atlsatlwu
teld to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Olive Ointmsat. I did so. and I am happy

to say that

I Am Ourwd

-
used five boxes of tbs ^
have written before

SssFfSl
8. but 1 wished to wait

Hood’s5?^ Cures

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or grips,
but sol promptly, easllv and effioleatly. K*

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and improvement and

tends to pereonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the' needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and

beneficial properties of ape -----
stive ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds. 1

and permanently
It has

headaches and feven
permanently curing constipation.

as given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medics!
profession, because it sets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it la perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and Ming well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Lydia

E.
Pinkham’s

Vegetable

Compound
CURES

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, Weak-
neea of the Stomadi, Indigestion, Bloatinf,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headacw,
General Debility, Kidney Com plaint* b
either aex. Every time it will relieve

Backache, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, 44 don’t care" and “want
to be left alone ” feeling, excitability, Irrlte
billty, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy, or the “bRite." These sis
sure Indications of Female Weakness,
derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
wer^iSldeSr IK>^ wheT® 8* survivors-

o wn^and "read0" w*11**^ #1mJ
gave it a speed of from 18% to 17 knots an
hour, and It had two smokestacks. Its
waterline length was 418 feet, Its beam
was forty-four feet, and the depth of its
hold was thirty-six feet five Inches.

Duty,” an illustrated book of » pages, oo^
talnlng important information
woman should know .limit li.rcnlf. Wtwoman should know about herself,
•end it free to any reader of this paper.

Marion, the American revolutionary
general, once feasted an English of-
ficer on sweet potatoes, baked In the
fire by a darkey and served on a strip
of bark, with a log for a table. It Is
said that the officer resigned and went
home, saying It was no use to try to
conquer people who could live on sweet
potatoes.

lr*»» t. Fimchcm** Uv.r Pill*, 20 cut*.

JOHNW.WOBHljJ

WT POLISH IN TNK WORLD-

West the painter, showed his talent
at a very early age. He made sketches
In charcoal before he was 10, aud some
of his early work displays great ease In
the use of the crayon.

RIS!

Sra

Dickens affirm, mat “all good ends
can be worked out by good means.
Thoae that cannot are bad; and may
be considered so at once and left

DO NOT BE DEC
with Pastes, _
stein the hands,
ted. . “**

Rant, Odorittg,
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(from ths Gate OUw. Keokuk, /omnU

Mr*. Helen Meyew, whose home t* at
3515 Vernon arerni*, Ch cmfo, and whose
TUit to Keokuk, la., will long be remem-
bered, waa at one Ume afflicted with a
nervous malady which at times drove her
nearly to distraction. “Those terrible
headaches are a thing of the past," she
•aid the other day to a Gate City repre-
sentative, “and there is quite a story in
connection with itr too."
“My nervous system sustained a great

shock some fifteen years ago, brought on,
I believe, through too much worrying over
family mutters and then allowing my love
for my books to get the better of my dis-
cretion where my health was concerned.
Why, whenever my affairs at home did
not go along just as I expected, I would
Invariably Ixu-onic prostrated from the ex
citement and 1 would consider myself for-
tunate Indeed if the effects of the______ ̂  — — ---- attack
would not remain for a week. I was
obliged to give up our pleasant home not
r from the Lake shore drive, because I
could not stand the noise in that localitv.
I could find no place in the city which I
deemed suitable to one whose nervous
system was always on the point of expio-
nion. To add to my misfortunes, my com---- -------- - ----------- , ~iy
plexion underwent a change and I looked
o yellow and sallow that I y- ------ ---- - -- --- was ashamed
to venture from the bouse at alb"
“Madam," said my doctor to me noon

after an unusually severe attack of the
malady, “unless yon leave the city and
seek some jriace of quiet, you will never

^ recover.’________ ___ concluded I would visit
my unde, who lives in Dallas County,
Iowa, and whose farm would surely be a
good place for one in my pitiable condi-
tion. I picked up the Gate City one day
and happened to come across an interest-
ing recital of the recovery of some woman
in New York State who was afflicted as I
bad been. This woman had been cured
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. I thought that if Pink Pills cured
that woman they might do the same for,

I began to_take the pills according toroe.

directions, and I began to feel better from
the start After I had taken several
boxes of them I was ready to go back to
Chicago. My nervousness was gone and
my complexion, was as fresh as that of
any sixteen-year-old girl in Iowa, and
Pink Pills is what pnt the color in my
cheeks. No wonder 1 am In such high
spirits and feel like a prise fighter. And
no wonder I like to come to Keokuk, for
if it had not been for Pink Pills bought
from a Keokuk firm I would not have
been alive now," laughingly concluded
the lady.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all drug-
sts, or may be had by mail from Dr.

‘williams’ Medicine Company, Schenecta-
dy, N. Y., for 50 cents per box, or six
boxes for $2.50.

L‘ Swallows Never Fly by Nljrht.
As far as is> known, swallows’ migra-

tory flights are always carried on by
day. The fact that, though warblers
and other migrants are constantly
found dead around lighthouses, having ___ ______ ____

Vwj wkh hiiL kHIr *r* ‘differ*

and house.

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKERS.

a* the

A*‘*d Upon -out of tfc.r National Solaa*.

.fcTh\T<,rjr .c,Ttt bIU P#“ed Frld.r In

As passed, the bill carries
MO, 125,721. Two propositions by Mr.
5JJJ****A Mr. Coombs, the former’s to
clothe the Secretary of the Treasury with
power to issue United States bonds of
such denominations as he should see fit
Instead of as now to re-issue them of the
same denomination, and the latter’s to
retire and cancel the gold certificates and
make them non-receivable for customs
dues after July 1 next, furnished the prin-
cipal theme of discussion. Mr. Sayres’
proposition was defeated, while that of
Mr. Coombs was carried. An appropria-
tion of $40,000 for a lightship to be sta-
tioned off the Straits of Fuca, Washing-
ton, was adopted. A bill pledging the
faith of the United States for the cbn-
*t ruction of the Nicaragua Caual passed
the Senate.

Letters in which Germany disavows re-
taliation in excluding American meat
product* were read in the House Satur-
day, during debate on the bill to re{»eal
the discriminating duty on bounty-paid
sugars. A resolution Indorsing the ad-
ministration's Hawaiian policy was adopt-
ed In the Senate by a vote of 24 to 22.
The Senate committee on public buildings
und grounds failed to muster a quorum
and the Chicago postoffice bill was not
considered.

The Senate Monday passed the Ute bill
and adopted resolutions calling for in-
formation on various subjects. Debate
on the bill to repeal the differential duty
on sugar from bounty-paying countries
was continued in the House. A currency
bill in accordance with the views ex-
pressed in the President’s message was
introduced in the House by Mr. Springer.
President Cleveland sent a message to
Congress urging prompt actipu to restore
confidence in our financial soundness.
Commissioner Miller has prepared a no-
tice, copies of which will be posted in
every city and town, calling attention to
the provisions of tho income tax law.

A compromise currency plan was offered
in the Senate Tuesday by Mr. Munder-
Hon, of Nebraska, a Republican. Senator
Chandler offered several amendments to
the railroad pooling bill and secured adop-
tion of a resolution calling for information
regarding the trunk lines. The bank-
ruptcy bill was debated, a Substitute on
the iineM of the old Torrey bill being of-
fered. The Senate Committee on Fi-
nance discussed the various currency bills
before it. A free silver measure offered
by Chairman Voorhees was defeated on a
tie vote. A canvass of the Senatu Com-
mittee on Public Buildings showed a ma-
jority favorable to the Chicago postof-

Speaking from her Experience,

After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-

der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-

^ tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an ai^ of

justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to
American Housewives.
The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy

coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak
from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking
Powder for a third of a century.

ROYAL BAKING POWDC* OO.f 10S WALL 8T.t HCW-YORIC

A Bad Bank.
About the close of the war Jesse P.

Ayer accumulated a considerable num-
ber of bills, amounting In all to about
$300. Those were dangerous times,
and he wanted to put the bills where
they would be absolutely safe from
thieves, fire, or anything else. So he
went Into the woods and bored a hole
Into a big red-oak tree. He wrapped
the bills up in a piece of paper and
stuck them Into the tree. He then
made a stout stob, and driving It into
the hole, sawed It off close. Some time
afterward, when all had quieted down,
he went to get his money. The stob
was In place just as he had left it, and
after considerable trouble he removed
It Then he raked for his money. But
he didn't find it He found only a por-
tion of the paper it was wrapped in and
some remains of paper and money. In
some unknown manner nearly all had
been destroyed.

How It May Happen.
“Jeminv crickets, she’s got the rickets,

whispered one beau to another in the
company of a very pretty girl. Truly she
was very beantiful, but there was a
twitching about the nerves of the face
which showed suffering. “No,” said the
other, “it’s neuralgia, and she’s a martyr
to it. 8t Jacobs Oil was suggested as

dows of the lanterns, swallows have
never been known to meet their fate in
this way, furnishes strong presumptive
evidence of this peculiarity of the swal-
low tribe, r.

A Terrible Visitant.
Pain Is always t terrible visitant, and

often domiciles Itself with one for life. Tbit

Infliction la preventable. In cases of rheu-

matism, by a timely resort to Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters, which checks the encroach-
ments of this obstinate and dangerous mal-
ady at the outset. The term “dangerous”
!i used advisedly, for rheumatism Is always
liable to attack the vHal organa and termi-
nate life.- No testiia -uy Is more conclusive
and concurrent than that of physicians who
testify to the excellent effect of_____ _____________ _______ the Bitter*
In this disease. Persona Incur a wetting In
rainy or snowy weather, and who are expos-
ed to draughts, should uae the Bitters as a
preventive of 111 effects* "Malaria, dyspepsia,
liver and kidney tronble. nervousness and
debility are also among the ailments to
which this popular medicine la adapted. For
the Inflrmitlea, aoreneas and atiffneas of the
aged la highly beneficial.

Missouri is a compound of two Indian
words, meaning “great yellow water.”
The Dakotas called It Mlnneshosha,
“muddy water.*’ Marquette gives It as
Wemesouret; Thevenot calls It Ou-mis-
*ouri. The Algouqulns knew it as the
Pekitauonl.

Grass Is King!
Grass rules. It Is the most valuable

crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious mead-
ows are the farmers’ delight A posi-
tive way to get them, and the only one
wc know, is to sow Salxer’s Extra Grass
Mixtures. Many of our farmer readers
praise them and say they get four to

ton of magnificent hay per acre
from Salzer's seeds. Over one hundred
different kinds of Grass, Clover and
Fodder Plant seeds are sold by Salxer.
It Yon Will Cat This Oat and Bend It
with 7d pottage to the John A. Salxer
Seed Co., La Crosse, WIs., you will get
a sample of Grass and Clover Mixture
and their mapifttoth catalogue free.CNU

Bats are not classed with birds be-
cause they suckle their young, and, hav-

ing no nests, carry them about until
they are able to fly and care for them-
•elves.

Helping His Friends. •
From Ney, Defiance County, Ohio,

Charles A. Bergman writes to the Ster-
ling Remedy Co., of Chicago, that be
thinks No-to-bac Is one of the greatest
remedies dn earth. One box of No-to-
bac, purchased at the local drug store,

Mjg of the tobagoo habit, and he

friends.
-to-bac to his

cut iii 1 duty on sugar from bounty-paying
countries was passed by the house— 230
to 31. The House Committee on Elec-
tions decided the Steward-Childs contest
in favor of the latter, who is the sitting
member. The House committee amended
the administration currency bill by strik-
ing out the section requiring import duties
to be paid in gold, reducing the tax on
circulation and shortening the “term of
bonds.

During the discussion of the currency
question in the Senate Wednesday Mr.
Ve-t said he would follow the President’^
lead no longer. The Senate ratified the
Japanese treaty after adopting an amend-
ment to strike out the ten-year limit.
William R. Tibbals, of Illinois, was con-
firmed by the Senate as supervising in-
spector of steam vessels for the Fifth Dis-
trict The House entered on a discussion
of the Pacific Railroad bill, for which
three days were set apart. A bill for the
punishment of train wreckers was agreed
on by the House Committee on Interstate
Commerce. The Chicago postotiice bill
will be favorably reported to the Senate
with the provision for its completion in
three years omitted.

Pacific Railroad funding bill was dis-
eased in Jhe House Thursday and much
opposition to the measure was developed.
Gorman and Hill made strenuous efforts
to have the Senate take ̂ ome immediate
action on the pressing financial question.
It is said Germany is determined to force
a tariff war upon tho United States in or-
der to satisfy the agricultural party.
But little outside of routine business was
done in either house. Many bills were
introduced in each branch.

ADD1CKS, OF DELAWARE.
Man Who Contested for s Beat in the

United States Senate.
J. Edward Addicks, of Delaware, who

contested for the seat in the United States
Senate occupied by Anthony Higgins,

was a candidate for
the same office in
1888. Mr. Addicks,
whose ancestors fig*
ured prominently in
the American revo-
lution, began life a%
an errand boy, and
in a few years be-
came a merchant.
He made considera-
ble money, and soon
became Interested in
gas manufacture.^ \r-^r/ He started this busl-

j. pct>ward addicks. ness in 1884 and be-

fore the Upw of !* >’fa1rVw“ ̂
million*. Ho ho. e.tahil.liod Boy^o
gaa companies In many largo State o
the Union. ___ _

This and That*
The Celebrated Sphinx, the figure of

the crouching monstrosity 
Great Pyramid, U 172 feet and C Inches
long and 52 feet high. \ -
Automatic machine, have been de-
ised for use on a moving train which l

the condition of

the world-renowned cure for it. Did she
try it? Yes, and was cured by it and —
married “one of the fellows” afterwards.
The use of the great remedy for pain
will not bring about a marriage, but in its
cure of pain it will bring about conditions
of health to make life more enjoyable. No
man or woman ought to marry who is
a sufferer from chronic pains. We should
aot wed woe to win only wretchedness.

1,000 Bn. Potatoes Per Acre.
Wonderful yields In potatoes, oats,

corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and send 5c postage to the
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse.
WIs., for their great seed book and
sample of Giant Spurry. CNU

A Wise Girl.
A little girl Is reported to have writ-

ten In her examination paper: “The
Arctic ocean is chiefly used for pur-
poses of exploration.”— Ixjndon Globe.

Piso’s Curk is a wonderful cough medi-
cine.— Mas. W. Pickert, Van 8iclen and
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 26, ’M.

The man who does not look ahead
sor.n has to fall tack.

Cl ON THE ROAD
_ to recovery, the
young_ woman

i

~ Long'TIAie TrnflSY" On© Roof.
Mury Elizabeth Kyel, a London lady,

who passed the century mark four
years ago, has slept 20,000 nights under
one roof.

Stats or Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. ' f **•

Frank J. Chxnsy makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the Arm of F. J.Chknxy&Co..
doing business in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cube. *

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m

ence,
vorn to Deiore me ana subscribed in my pr
>. this 6th day of December, . D., 1886.

BEAL A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY U CO., Toledo, O.
|2F”Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Diogenes was undoubtedly' a harm-
less lunatic. His tub, his wallet and
his drinking cup are known to every
school boy.

Luno Complaints, Bronchitis. Asth-
ma, etc., are speedily relieved, and if taken
in time, permanently cured by Dr. D.
Jayne’s Expectorant. You will find in it
also a certain remedy for Coughs and Colds.

Arthur Bents, a 0-year-old boy of Leb-
anon, Pa., died from the effects of swal-
lowing a tadpole, which his little com-
panions had forced Into his mouth.

who Is taking
Doctor Pierce’s
Favorite Pre-
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-

• manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the “ Pre-
scription ” is aA fMM -• supporting tonic/jP k ana nervine/Vr ^ that’s peculiarly

- / adapted to her
seeds, regulating,

strengthening and cur-
ing the derangements
of the sex. Why is it

so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center— health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the “Prescription.”

If there be headache, pain in the back,

"l

bearing-down sensations, or general de-
bility, or if there be nervous disUstnsbsace,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
“Prescription” reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-
regularities and kindred maladies.

“ FALLING OF WOMB.”
Mrs. Frank Cam-

field, of East Dickin-
son, Franklin Co., N. ,

V., writes : “ I deem it|
my duty to express my
deep, heart-felt grati-
tude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I
have been by spells un-
able to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb — inflammatory ,

and bearing-down sen
sations and the doctor___ the doctors
all said, they eoold not
cure me.
Twelve bottles of Dr.

Pierce’s wonderful Favorite Prescription
has cured me.”

Mrs. Campirld.

Ely’s Cream Balml
QUICKLY CURES

COLDinHEAD
I Price 50 Cents. I

If you have
Rheumatism
Or any other; , you don't takechances with 1

and it's been
BLJl i Oil, for twenty

over since.

'•Mm

vised for use on
mechanically record |
everv foot of the track.

Consumption
was formerly pronounced inourablo. Now it ii not.
of the early stages of the disease

In all

Scott’s Emulsion

/L

will effect a cure quicker than any other
known Specific. Scott’s « Emulsion * pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue,
relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of tho. disease and gives vital
strength.

Per Goughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anemia,

Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Ghfldnn.

Buy only the genuine with our trade*
mark on talmon-colortd wrapper.

Hendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE,
Soott 4 Bowne, N. Y. All Drumlate. ffOuenta and tl.

TNADC aUMMU

:

V-

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest llADufsctartre of *

PURE, HIGH GRADE
KmSJNDCHmiES

hSestawards

Industrial and M
EXPOSITIONS

iln Europe and Aieriea.

SyAKFAS^ CQCol

SOLO RY QROCCRII EVERYWHERE. .

Walter umkf&vmwmM.nm

mshoe“
CLAS

IS THE BEST.
FOR AKIN*.

9. cordovan;--------- OOF.

k’MFlKCAIfl
$ 3.WP P0UCE.3 soles.

EXTRA FINE'^^H
,*£.*I.7JB0YJ’SQ«LSHD£1

Over One MOB

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

They five the best

I

RIPANS O tabules.
The staodArd cure prescribed by physicians

everywhere for the common every -<Uy 111*
of the household.

Dyspepela.

ALL DRUQOMT*,
Or by Mell. one bottle, IS cent*; twelve hot

Uee, $1.

RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY,._ 10 Spruce 8t.. New York.

llNENE^f/lVs
i Angelo, Rubens, Tauo

The “LINEN E REVI
Economical Oo [Urn and i

Hut- cloth. I_________ both tides at
ver-ible. one collar Is •

si* the Bert end Most
made ofmi worn ; they sre made oc

led slike, and, beiQS re-
.of any oi her kind.to teo«

REVER8IBLK COLLAR COMPANY,
nrtMKHI IT- HV TNL V KUIT IL MSI

CUTLER'S
Pocket Inhaler
Important to tlngers;

sat knife.
axy ixal^aLx* IS ApDTuvwiK

by Physicians end Medical Journals. By Droggirts
for 1100; by mail for luo. Microbe Siller.w W. H. SMITH A CO* Proprtotoce.
No. 410 Michigua Street, Buffalo, New York.

SSL"

V»m
 .cured many thoun*nd
From flirt doee aymo*

\
.sad in ten

4

C. N. U. No.

YET HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
Vv pleuse nay you saw the udvertlswiswE
In this paper.
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nnrniii n rrrni the cheusea standard
or tuIRL urrcn.

For $1.20
W« will send

The Chelsea Standard
V, FOWL OXB TBAB.

THE ILLUSTRATED
HOME QUEST

ron OWE TBAXlf AX»

29 Complcts Novelettes
Cy POPULAR AUTHORS.

of th«

iU sxcollAnt

ItiilSMtli
r.vT.t^bVi^nuTwI,iU».c.7W.
onr fcu'MTfibsr*, bf U’-ung $lT«nt(T* of tho ahors

.at
ooiMln'ar r ' •• ’y r> hto dot$W&< y **rJr ’!
th* •no*: fro^ui ftn’iv* of Africa. Fnp’sn.l and
Fr»TiO -la V** 4 tir^o a-uonat of tho most laaclnaUng
IMdiaf auuur a: t'ao moat tridiogcost

by o. t.
Ternit:-«1JD0 i»«r year In advance.
\dvcr tiding rale* reaaonaWe and made known

on aDolleation. _
Ciiklska, Thursday, Fbb 7, i#96.

finely

SyWan.

Onr tr.hool is pfotfreMlng
with nlioiit Tony iitiplle.

The tn»st !* 'doing oousMtrtiile dtm

age in Hie cellura in tills vicinity.

Emory and Dom Weal returned
from Willtomaton TuestUy aHer aboiil

(wo weeks’ viAlt, ^

Mrs. Hoffman had the misfortune

lo have her horse run away one day of

last week, which resulted in nothing

more serious than a broken sleigh.

TEE MUSmfED HOME GUEST
% Urw and bandamee M-Colpm11 Wo*
:*i litemry aod taul'v pansr. rub lahed nrontMjr
I oontxlitov SeHal and >Tiort btnr br tV«
n’ar aat’jorA, Rkttaho*, PoAm*. U— ftd ma^»lla*v.

ffTi\JnMn!hPlr!o7aodTrnowI^p^
an! ^T»rrthtot to entortele and lortroct web
me'nber of 'ths elrtsl* Aibothc th« wr-tijn
irboAs stn-»$a oonstanMy an-»sw ti Tea ITloat«att:i>
nova noavr ate Mre. F'O'na D. F N. 8©nthwortr»,
MrC M\rr J Ho'mA Charlntta M . . jfra Are
a Ar»*>*nna, Vra Ma? Aenea FTemln**
M-a. -Ians O.
Krle f)»Ua\ 9
Conan OttIo.

___ _ ___ _______ Etta W. PtmA
ostln, BTvna G^rriaon Jpo«l Mary

Krle nillaa, Mv*oia CobtL j'r^ V.

- ----- *\aodnwrS&jx It n a Mab-cla*. r-H-AAIU VI W IT'V, muu -uviv ' .

I lea* I -rn for tha fbnUy elr?WL band-wnaiy jrintM.
bevttUbnv IMnrtra'^l, and whl’a lt|Aa*waya tait*T»n-
ln» anl n«Tet doll. It la pnm in tone, n^t an
CbTeeM naMn'arord or line ’tH n't alb^nd to anter Ita
coIutiol Ynn will be deUahted wHh thi« ebarnilngCU'U IIUV I '»U Will ' ’•7 UC»»*»*V-W1
!>%pgT\ Ml otprly wolcomg lt^ monthly Tialt*.

TWEITY COMPLETE MOVELETTES
By Popular ta a lance and handsome
book of 19J larr» d-* iVe^d*mo.... ...... . ortavo pa«ea nicely

peeiaVe t^e o*’ (mod taper.
srsjf^fs
eonuinv ae »tr Mt’e ind'eatea t<cnUy CB~p*e novrirtus
br twentv we1-kn'»wo aM n^no’ar aa’bora, each «»ne
of which 1» In'enealT intweann*. It comnniea a whole
•eaaoo’a deU<rb*fi\ readlnc. and la hr far the
aod flneet co’leetlan nf wnn»ete ponnlar nore'^tet
ever published *o a stnrle To’nma Tte tltlea of the

* ** .ntalned In thU book are

Franclaco

Mrs. Msry Ssger, nse Mary Notter,
died at her home in.rih of Francisco
Tuesday evening, January Still. £hr

was born in New York erty in 1841
and came to Michigan with her par-

eiiia in IMS, since which time she ha-
re-ided near Francisco. She was mar

tied lo Michael Sager in 1861. There
wa« born to them eleven children, al>

of whom survive her. Site leave* two
BMers, Mrs. Jacob Mublmch etui Mrs

(Miilip Sell Wei n ft* rth, and a host of
friend* to mourn her loss. She wa* «
meiiiher of the fSenitan M. E church
where hnieral services were held Fri

day, February isi. Uev. Paul Wenrfel

and Uev. Zeidler, of Sylvan, offlclaf

tng.

Arc Light*.*

(CV>ali*»wd.) •
Th, «‘eond trip i'>o

committee to Clio, or,

ton’ll arc llgl.t. “"’T l-800 '-‘f'®
power, ineleuJ of 2,0«0 c.odl. P"™’**
preriou.ly reported. It f“rth"^ *
Led the fact that their dynamo tva. p. t
nlng a, a low amperagc. tvMch^rongbt
the real candle power down to l.OttO
Tina more than contlrms the atatement

which wc made two week* »S»; *'ll,c1'
„«# that their lighw were only 1,200 cun-

die power.
We trust the committee will make

complete a report regarding this eecoml

Investigation as they 'diH regarding U>e

J™Ve quote Mr. W. F. Ricmensctineldcr,

of the Investigating committee mi author-
ity for the ab jv^ utaiemeut.

Mr. Rh mcniJlineider and Mr.
Schenk a Wo suY that our Incandosceni
lights are heller than any they have «- «l»

in the towns which they have visited.
We feel certain that any person inves-

tigating this matter in a fare and squan
manner, from an impartial and unpreju
diced standpoint connot help but reudei T(jJ

| RACK UP EVERY 3'

1 I make with tha goods themstliemse

satisfactory, return them

If they uro not

it to do more

than make one sale— I want > make yon
my customers for all time to come.
~ Therefore the fairest kind of fair- treatment in every transaction.

twentr complet*
u follow* :

UaSer the natly BerrtM.fwa
feSdlag. ByTl»©

•noth worthTil© tv*ini«w«. ** Vm. B^ry W*4.
Mooitsbla© «ad MargwrrttM. By “Tb* D»

•Un’wn..
im of Antwerp, ly Mt*. *» a

Th© Htorr ©r n !,«•*. By Wrw. M.r AntM Fltmta*.
Olfl RnddrrfHrd Hull. Bv Wm It * 9rrnAA<m.
Blanche ©f H-nMllr«. Bv Ale*mi«<ter Domw.
A Title ©f Tbr©© I.»oo© *v H HMvr lUgrui.
A Dr© mil in th© Air. JnWt V«m..
The Story of Helen. Hr A*m*« m l>vn»l«.
The Captain Of tb© Pole-Star. By A. Conga

D6vIb.
The Sailor*© Secret. BrMr». Jts'O- Anwlln.^
The Du “I lo Herne Wood.B* wuiic CWlInc
The Holrera of Whltoon Grange. By It It

OU-W.
Wnw Pnr*n. *. Mat, KtI* IV 11m. ___
The Rlaehaailthhi Dnawhter. Bv Wta W. Phrco
The Sr a I pt or of Modena. By (hivuM OnM. Jr.
The PS to* Dfitatowda. * h'A. n*ry A. Vnnfon.
Jtohrroft Hall. By *•»• OvrUon J wm.

PLEASE REMEMBER
th.it we send i be Cbeltea Standard lor one year
The illustrated Home Guest for one year, and
the book ‘ 1 wenty Coimilete Novelettes by P, p-

Aurbors/'ail postpaid by mall upon ie-ular _________ __
oelpt of only $1.2).

___ __ _____ jpo
__ _ ____ ____ _____ This offer applies both to
new subscribers and renewals, bvery lover of
bright and fascinating literature should take
ad vantage of it Sample copies of The I llusl rat-
ed Home Guest and of the premium bonk may
be seen at tbls office. Address all letters to

Will Gran of Anu Arbor is home
fora few days..

Nina Fiske. who fell and cracked
her collar bone is improving.

About seventy-five attended the
dance at the hall Friday evening.

There will be a dancing party at
E. Hawley’s 'Wednesday evening.

There was a genuine surprise pari}

last Wedoesd'iy evening for Rob Paul.

Mrs. S. Winslow and brother, J.
Tiilnmn spent Saturday and Sunday at

Saline. . .

Airs. II. Wilson has been entertain

ing her mother and cousin from
Owossb.

Mrs. J. McLaren went to Plymouth
last week to ai tend the funeial of a
grandson.

WFRSTFR - MERCHANT TAILOR.

R| PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

this we wish «« |

the electric curnut which we
ll8e lu, iuondcccm lighting, will bun. Lre quite willing to abide by the dechdon
out th> common Iona carbon lamps, aa Lf the citizens of our village, the majority
fast u» they cun tw placed in the lamp Lf whom we believe to be fair minded andd(K.ketB above being intiuenced by the petty per*

This is why the Helsler Lamps have to 40nai ephee and jealousies of a few whose
be better made ' la every pa rt.culai Lnm,.8 are too well known to require nn n-

uau the ordinary long curbou lanips,ttwu tioll here,
coimeo leutiV cost more money; but a» \v'e have no doubt that some of
.heir average life id inuca longer, they j Chelsi a’s “SPECIAL ECOSOMISTS”
are fully a© caeap in the long run as the |iaVo always opposed everything in the
long cavoou lamps and certatuly givv iiueof public improvements, because the

.ii uch better dgin. value of their mortgage* was not maUn-
Mr. It. A. Snyder only a few week ttpy advanccd tliereby. And h* the

ago, wtn.c Uikmg with a friend who is owners of real estate get all the benefit
running the Y psdauii Electric Light i,j wav of advance In the value of proper

r'laui, learuecj mat their lamps, cost ,Vt they do not see why tne mortgage
uieui quite a little led* than what we |10|^ers should pay any taxes,

aaargo our cusa>.nerd. tUereiore Westnci rely l*elleve lu lair and sqnar*
.»eked him t > ua»e ta»- Ypsilauii Co. oij | competition in all lines of business, anil

THE STANDARD,
Chelsea, Mich.

For

Fine

Job

Printing

Try

The

Standard

Job

Waterloo.

Geo. Cromau will have a publh
auction February 20tb.

The revival meetings at the U. I>.

church are well attended.

Edward Boline and Henry Seid ol
Francisco called on friends here ̂ mulav.

John Hubbard and wile of Gin*-
Lake are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
liubbnrd.

Louise and Will Stokel and Mark

Mciilustry of Jarkson attended ilic

christening ot Geo. Merfei’d baby Sun-

day.

Delevan Finch i« preparing io move

ontD n farm in Ilenrieita lown-hip.
Samuel Vickery of Runkerhill will
occupy bis place.

Married at the residence of Rev. J.

A. Dlickenstaffof this place, Thursday

January 31, 1896, Mr. Cha*. Harr of
Waterloo to Miss Belle Vanderliu of

Muni ih. Last spring Rev. Uiicken-
stall helped Mr. Harr cut logs for C.
A. Ihu her’d Imm. Mr. U a rr remarked

nt that time that a minister who wa«
noi aiVaid to handle tamarack l‘*g* wa-

the one he wanted to perforin Id*
marriage ceremony. A bargain wa*
sti m k then and there, and Thursday
he tied them as tight as any tamarack

knot.

tala the lowest price j OitJ.Uiu oil Lamps
*v i.e.1 would uo in place of ino iivulci

Lamp.
Tue price obtained was C6^c by the

barrel. Mr. Snyder showed us this lei-
ur three or lour weeks ago, aud told
u$ uo.v tie ca ne oy i.. As we wore tur-

uisidug iii.ii iho lie isle r Lamps ail
eueu, Ue couciuled not lo puicuase by

tbe barrel, wincii would mean about
doO lamps.

Tue above pr.ee -65^ ie exactly what
wc pay lor ittPt
Callups, aod uueu 0u-.u\uoe and ire»g‘i.

wonld suggest that some of the “SPEC-
IAL E( ONOMISTS’* who think there is
mich a large profit in the electric light

business convert some of their mortgages

into cash, and and pat in an opposition

electric light plant, In ord r to d*m'»n.

sirwte to the people how low electric
light* can he furnished.

\ This wonld be a fttffofclfRftfl way for the

“SPECIAL ECONOMISTS” to demon-
Mraie that the groat love they profess for

the laboring man is genuine and honest

uespeeuuri™

A H. Soda 6c.
2 pkg. yeast 6c.

Best tea 50c,

Tea dust 12ic.

Best 28o coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran

Middlings. Hay
and Straw

delivered.

J. S. CUMMINGS
GROCER.

Department

FI<ANK ©. IVES
.A.TJOTIONE3E3R,

Has had years of experience.

Terms Reasonabe
For particulars enquire at this office.

A Horn •boll Tr©»*«r©.

D. W; Fuller of CanAtohArie, N. Y. says

that he glwiiys keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery In the bouse and his family
has always found the very b»*st result*
folio v Its use; that he would not be
without it, If procurable. O. A. Dyke
man. druggist, Cslsklll, N. Y., Pay* tl at

Dr. King’s New Dlscovey is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has usedl

are dulcu luio cuiibiai raiiou, you ^*AU
leadliy see ami oa;- price is uot exorui*

mot.

Below we give the rate wincii some di

uie lovvus utid tiihs iu Michigan are
pay ug lor Arc L gh.s.

Ad:4au, ̂ 9o..»6 pet year each f°r 90 aic

lumps, 2,uiMe. ;>. every night all night- #

AiOi.m, ̂aup r year each, 80 arc?, 3,000

c. p., iw light io utiduigul, every uighi.

A ipt ua, c*iu9..y0 per year ettcli, Itt arcs,

-\0oUc. ji., OarK to 1 a.m.. moou ©chedule
Buy i iiy, a year each, 69 ttfct*, 2,000

I c. p., ousk io dawn, moon schedule.
Ln ana ba, $102 a year each, 60 arcs,

1,-0J , . p., dark to dawn, moou schedua-.
Grand itapida. $142316 peryeafeach 8o0

arcs, 2,000 i .p., every night all uigtit.

Iran Monuhiiu *7'^° ̂ er moillu lor 8i
arcs, 1,200 c. p., nmon acheduh*.
. Ishpemnig, $120, per year each, 82 arcs

every night ail night.
Low eh, *100 a year each, 17 arc?, 1,200

c. p. dark to midnight, mown scbcdu.e.
Ludmgtou, $07.40 each, 49 arcs, 1,200 c.

p ,Uaik to midnight moou schedule.
Mamstee, *72pef y«hr each, b3 arcs

2.000 c. p-, bttiumg 8,000 hours per year.
Monroe, $00 per year each, t>6 arcs,

1,500 c. p., dark to 1 a. m.

Mt. Clemens, $90 per year each, 87 arcs

1.000 c. pM dark to day light.

Pontiac, *65 per year each, 87 arcs, 2,000

c. p., sundown lo raid. oglu, moon scheu me
Reed City, *75 pe‘, ‘year each, 16, arc.*,

2.000 c.p^ rk to midnight, in .on schedule
iiaull bie. Mane, *70 per year, each 63

arcs, 1,200c. p., dark to daylight every
night.

Our rates as per propositions submit*

ted to the village board were as follows:

*7 per month tor 2,000 candle power
lights; $5 per month for 1,200 candle
power lamps.

Please compare these rates with the
list given above, taking into consideration

Hie large numb rot lamps Um d in soim
places, and also that some of the plauiBHrc

tun oy water power, and you wdi «ee Umi

our price is way oclow tue average.

From the first wejmve tried to conduct

the ElecirleLlghi business upon a litu ial

basis, we have supplied the churches ai

C1IELSEV ELE IT.UC LIGHT CO.

D d You tv. r?

Try Eleftrlc ItiCers ns a remedy for
your iroub e>? 11 not, get a botile now
and get relief. I h s medicne has bren
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief ami cure of all Female complaint-,

exerting u wonderliil direct iollueiice In

giving eireiigth and tone to tin* organs.

If yon hav e l »**of appetite, coi.htipatiOi

headache, fainnng *|m Us, i.mre nervous,

sleeples-*, i xehab e, melaiicholy or trou-

bled with dLzy sp *lls, E.ectric Bitters is

the imdicme you u ed. Health and
strength nr.- gu i nmieed by its use. Large

ixmles only 60o at F. P. Glazier & CVs
tlrug store. -

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

Lofct — (Hv\ and white niripeil sba w .

Finder please leave at Kenipf* hank.

Vftleiiilne- mi Ariii»iiong Co.’*.

For Sale — tjd«nl Ihc'cie. cheap, ap-

ply to U. I», Turn null.

5hortHightedii©*N.

To waste your money on vile, dirlv,

watery mixture*. cnitipntiiMled by In-
ex pel ieuced persons, when1 you have
• be oppomimiy m les'ing OitoL Cure
free of charge. Why will you con-
liime to irrimie your throat aud Ring*

whli Hint ten ihle harking cough when
Bank Drugstore will funds! i you a free

sample boitle ol ill's great guaranteed

remed\? Hold a l>oitle ot Otto’s Cure

to i he light and nh«erve its beautiful

golden color and fldrk heavy syrup.
Lnrge*l packages and purest good*.
Large bottles 50c and 25c.

Rinan* Tahules cure (latulcnce.

KiiMiux Tahuh ^ run* hoartai'ho

cysts

dAlLWOofi
’DISEASES '

MERii |

MAKES ITS

Utohtefamily for eight years, and it has . , -•
never failed to do all that U claimed for 0IUi thu<i tegular rates. We have lighted
It. Why not try a remedy so long tried tUe M“cc'“Lee H*». l>>e «• A. K. Uall.rhe-
and tested? Trial bottles free at Bank ̂  Ml“kmic Uttl1 “u<1 tUe ̂ “'emeu’a Hall, all

Drugstore, ilegnlar size 50c and tl 00 ! wulumt cllarKe. and the Young Men’s-- -- ’ j Heading Kouiu recently established has

_______ _________ e> . ....... ........ v We have a quantity 0f llve etPka ' ^ P'^ed upon the same basis.

pleased to see all of hie old customers, ' 'Uick featheni for Mle. Yf lit sell AI1 llial S® “A iu this taatb'r is lair aud
and hopes to gain many new ones, by i l,v ,lie pound, or in larger qumiH;ic» w» ‘.•;.ew jj
fliir and honeet dealing wHb aiL ^if desired,

FAMOUS-

n<mor«a.
Mr. Chat. Stem bach baa moved hi§

atock of harness and musical goods In

to bis new bullding9 where be will be

,»!y

FOR THE BLOOD
THE

BEST

50 PlEAS-

*1# TO

’THE TASTE

DRSMIXER ;

Hicfi.::

HASTINGS,

w. ... .ii in i ( hjh , g * i - ^ v«L«HPnBVWMi  ••si. 

c. S. ewpiaa. , — ...WaSJSSJSiSSia

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at tlie

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausage

Give me a call.

ADAM EPP1EE

\ +

We sell the

American

Round

Wi
‘Kizy\: f

the beat infhe
market nt very
low prices, also

Axes, Ci
Saws

remember

.
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r „ W. U. ('. will It H.l tlielr rf({.

Uli,rtnet't*'« Htl* week Frl.Ut nt *|..in

Hpv. Mel«i*r of |i»ea« h«il

U»«r« he a d^ii^llou at the
HnptUt ehtiiN^t. Titeihiv evpi.ii jj, f^U
nmrv 12<l., for the |»ei^f|i \Wv.
IV. W . Will rO>uh,

The hein.il Free iVeMi of Sim,h,y
„ the L«(lw™» oltttrel. at title plaue gl|V(1 q(|lle a|| |lllerej,|i||>( (||>

• rji.fje ̂ ilt be ft ie|H»bUcau rnitcti*

* the Town IjlfiU ̂ n«urcUy, Febni.

arv UUt, «t oNthn'k (> in.

The Mh'hitttio PreMM <VH*«iQtAftaH will

t^.ia n wiultr ineeiiiin tl»U xear, Feb.

rUlll) Itfth Hiul -Uth nt hetioil.

E. E. Sbftver lift* plmwl ft tliie.iiew

U« w cu-e at the foot of the Blair*
Lain* to III* i>hnii.Kn*|»h gallery.

The Jackaoii |Hiwtt»dltai ha^wnived in*

|to l he new government Iniihiing that

|in- ju4 been oompleied at a oo*t of

1105,000.

Itev. A. I* iStorni* will he the ln<rt

ttiritctloi) at the Town Hull in the
lYniiiig People’* Entertainment Course

Monday evening.

ft J. West, ot Sylvan Centre, I* do

hup a thriving btieinem lliiQ winter

ifonghierlng Mifieninuated horse* for

Itheir hides and bone*.

NVw York** J00 i* wearing crepe on

[i* hat. It* leader. Ward McAllister.
Idled on Thursday, January 3Wt. from

Iheeflecieot the grip.

The Po«ia! Telegraph Co. has again

moved its <>lfice, and can now be fotn^d

in the Im^ement under

Itrong; & Co.’* store*.

Arm*

Hon, Reuben Kempf has introtluceit

rorgressionef apportionment bill

wlii' It ns*nriates this coinilv witn

|llill*dnle, Itranch a.d Lenawee
ntlliiies.

hl«torv of a Tonuer resiUeip ot 8y|.

van, Daniel Kent, who is now a res-
ident of Ann Arhor.

J. P. Wo>«| & Co, handle at their
warehuiiHe here an average of 1.100

bu4ieU of heam per wee*. They keep
this part ot (he Ihihi.om rumdng lull

blusi about nine uionihM in each year.

One of our ciiiaens, a .man wlio
wouhl blush It he even thought ot
telling an iliitrutii, solemnly . nniruis

Hint n rnhln lift* heeu Iniugiug around

his home for the past few days. This

portends a<i early «pring. The reader
ran lake his choice between the robin

and the ground hog.

We were in error la*t week in an.
nouticiug that Chas. Steiubuch would

not open his musical department un-

tii|*pring. He informs us that his stock

of sheet music and ' smaller instru*

ment* will be opened iinineiRately,
but it will, be some lime before he
adds organs and pianos to the list.

George 8a\er*, a pioneer of Water-

loo township. Jackson county, died

Wedne day, aged about 6G year-*, and

was buried Friday. He was a veter-
an ol the civil war,- and llm six pall

bearers at his funeral were all men
who had been Ins comrades in -the
regiment of which lie was a member.

E hiuft d Ib.it, a farmer living near

Siorklaidge, ims just completed n

^1 rive well on Ids place which I* 207
feei deep and in which the water rises
|t<> vviiliin |hree feet of the top. „

The II. Y. P. U, of this place will

hold a tocial at the home of Frank
D iviiNun, sou til of Chelsea. Friday
ivenhg of ibis week. Temps wiP he

^rrr iTfyc^Vdnireir ar enro o’clock

All iite invited.

ri:)i,k Shaver has on exlilliithui at
liiulunher »h*»p an, Easter lily ihn’

H :ii i> lii'iiie** ix feel in height, lie

His* In- ii geranium thai rears its head

one fn.ir higher than the lily. ••Ihnv

is iIihi fordiigl V’*

Tie uun.uai sight., for iVildnenaw

••••iii.i \ people at I efts |. is l«> see men
lii-i ling jiHer the noininiii h«u Ibr
miit. i \ otlrMir- on 1 lie repnhlienn l n k

et*. h-i i tun ea-e lids vear, there

being three men woikng I 'f I ^e uom-
iuiibm of etrudn M'ltool comnd'sione;

on li «a.i Xh kct

Tl»e proposed act now before the
iegishutire amending the law In re-

gard to qnaliflivii ions of cmiuly com
iids-iouet*. of schools, is clas- legislniiou

with a vengeance. Ii was cooked up
by school (ear hers at Lansing last He

ceiuher, and provides that only school

teachers of two years’ standing shall
be eligible lor posh Ion of comity com-

missioner ot schools. The lawyers^
or editors, or lawn tennis players
might with equal propriety get to-

gether and dratt a bill providing that

only lawyers, or editors, or lawn ten-

nis players shall he eligible to tlH jthis

ptieiiioii. We are sorry to nolice that

oitr two representatives from Wa«hie-

hnve been placed on record asnaw
v.tiing Ibr ibis hill, which has been

voted d«»wn in the h«m-e, and will un-

doubtedly he modified before again

being pushed by its promotors.

Jb -alenls •if' Wash t cott w coUlitV fee’

prmni Aedllrtiif drstiiiverel the

origin, m.‘iluciioii ?jud applicatimi of the

uitue oft/ia cuug/y. it co i it e* from the

Indian ladgtmge. <‘* Wn-hta. goodjuena-

W«s!»lft, Wnsh ta-tift, ihe
’ .** .TTlie dbcttvei-er say>: ** Wfudi'c*

iw'v vbehtf Ui«?f)est c*mul y In the stale

ote atj^e it is properly namel.”

tin Is ihe way ihe Ami Arbor
fJ*iiijier sows the »*ee«ls «tl di-c nieut in

tliyu*arls of its readers. We had
j't/t reacdied die conclusion that the

tiiiat tl'.:f (we have been enjoying

ttuijptt few week* c«»uld not be

»,*rhenUiey sprung the following

<®^PlrHo v many of u« are longing

h)» lUe^.bn'my, genial spring time,

wlten aii tit: ill re array* herself in a new

d of hi* ! uy, and songster* of ihe
^ dueicd ti the make echos ol the for

t*1* lesottnii with their melodious
^rol*?b v

i*^e.

i«U^

fi'e leinjjerature at this place, dur-

1"- die nioiith of Januaiy, may be
' ‘ 1 as follows Id.e most eft:

icuie cbki was on l lie morning of ihe

1° he.ow zero^on the 12th, 2° be^

^onli.e 27 1 h and blst, 0° The
highest, \emperatqi*e ren'-hed during

lh»{ utnM!|| was on ilie mond of 2l*»,

I-' fim iiverage ot the coldest day
' •4° itUive, Mtls was on iMinday,

Ihe n

f‘his mms on fMiuriai (Mb.
lor the iiuonh was t9|°: siutw

Alnlkt* Clover.

From present indicat ions iheamoiinf

ol ALsike c.lover sown in \lhdiigan the

cotiifutf hpriog will he very hiii

fills -ptvie- is receiving a'leniit

nniinly on attcotiul ol the receni lad*

mes of red clover, owing lodrv weaih.*
cc Miid theanacks of insects, particu-

larly ihe imp 'fied clover ro n. borer.

For m nt pnrpo-es AMke is inferior
to eil her ennv or iiiaiuiiioih. clover

a.d 1 1 has u -t htvnme gbuerally p"pu
hu nt the Easi and in England where

it has long been known. lFih>es not
yield *o much, either ol hay or pas-

ture, as those kinds, and will not stand

drouth a* well. It is. however, more
hardy against cold ihnii oilier -clovers,

and is especially adapted to low or
heavy lands were red clover winter-

kills. When rest dried to wch locn-
t ions it has given general sniiMaclion,

hut much disappointment lias resulted

i i dry seasoiiH from sowing it on windy

uplands. Alsike serves well on low
land to mix with timothy, and such a
mixture is excellent for horses, since

Alsike hay, if properly cured, i*
brighter and freer froip dust titan that

of the ordinary clovers. On heavy or

uneven soil, a Rule AUike seed mar
well be mixed with that ot red clover

to improve ihe stand. The seed being

very pnfiait, not more than half the
usual quantity i* required per acre.

At present Alsike is ft profitable
crop to grow for seed. It > fofl* ,l,or®

need per acre limn coulffimr red dlover.

and will g^» *o»*lly prin^ice ii Cfifp of

seed when that of red clover fall* on
account of the riM-J>orer. It i* able

to do this, not by reason of exemption

from the attacks of the borer, but be-

amiieot its ceding on the first crop,

hef«»re Hie Insect* have had time t » de-

M.tmv the plants. Al^e Hteds very
should be cut

H, H. Ihdtues «penf Moialav in
trolt.

Hr. W. A. Cuolftii vUlted Dexter
Tue-<lay.

Tho*. McNamara *peiit Monday in
Jackaon.

Clarence Moroney epent Monday in
Aim Arbor..

T, J. Keech of Ann Arbor was In
town Monday.

Mis* Mantle Armstrong 1* visiting
friends in Lodi.

Mrs. W. F. Hatch it the' guest of
friends in Marshall.

E J . Slbold of 8t. Joe, Mo., is vis-
iting friend* in town.

Dr. L. P. Davis of Detroit vUitcd
tills place last Friday.

Miss Tressa Bacon spent last week
wilh friends in Detroit.

Miss Graham spent Sunday with
Miss Annie Lee of Dexter.

C. J. Chandler is visiting his pa-

rents in Ogdensburg, N. Y..

Mrs. fi. Uooke and son spent Sun-

day with friends iu Dexter.

Miw Bertha Howe of Detroit is vis-
iting friends in this vicinity.

Alex Smith of Brigdou, Out., is the

guest of Miss Maggie Fisher.

Miss Lucy Wallace of Jackson is
visiting her parents at this place.

Mrs. L. D. Loomis of Fishville was

the guest of Irleud* here last week.

Mrs. L. E. Sparks spent Tuesday

wilh Mrs, J. W. Waits of Jackson.

E. Everett Howe, of Muuth was a
pleasant visitor at this office Tuesday.

< 4 ‘

Jas. Pottinger ot Aun^ Arbor spent

Sunday with his parents at this place.

Miss Emma Kilmer has been visit-
ing Iter sister iu Grass Lake this week.

Itev. J. H. McIntosh of Grass Lake,

called on. Chelsea friends Friday last.

Mrs. 11. G Hoag of Detroit has beeu
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamiu
Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton ol Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with friends at

this place.

A. F. Watkins ot Detroit was the
guest of friends iu town the latter part

of 1a*i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swart hout of
Jackson spent Sunday wilh Mr. and
Mrs. T. Swart bout.

M»\ and Mrs. ('has. Kingsley ot
Awn Arlmr, were the gue-ts of Mrs.

M, W, DeDiemar Iasi week.

Mrs. C. Hvzer of Auburn, N. Y;,
wn* ihe gtte-i of Mrs. T. bwarthout

the latter part of IhM week.

Mrs. J. (i. Wuckeiduit and Mi *b
Minnie 8te nbach spent Friday last

wilh relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mr*. G. Brehtu and Miss Sophia
Schleicher, of Atm Arbor spent Friday

last With Mrs. Jacob Schumacher.

Mrs. O. S. Watkins of Gras* -Lake

was the guest of Mr. and Mr*. F. M.

Hooker the latter part of last week.

. Mr and Mrs. John Wed of Denver.
Col , who have bee»in visiting Wil-
son West, have gone to Syracuse, N Y.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Coe and child-
ren of Seat He, Wash., are the gue*is of

Mrs Coe’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. J.

Everett.

Dr. Geo. Palmer, Dr. U. 8. Arm-
strong, II. 8. Holme* and W. F-
Rlemeusclineider vilited Auu Arbor
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thompson who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mm- Pottinger for
the past few months rett..<ned to her
home in Brigdon, Out., last week:

Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Watts of Dans-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ivosand Mrs.

8. G Ives of Unadtlla, were enter-

tained by Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker la>t

Friday.

N. D. Corbin of Ann Arltor was in
Chelsea Friday last. It i* suspected

that he came up to look after* ihe
boom lei that has been started by him

to eapHire (lie nomination on the re*
publican ticket as county comroi*sion-

ec of schools.

VITORY

vV

All Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Over-
t

coats still

1-4 OFF
All Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s

Cloaks, and Capes at your

own price.

All odds and ends in every depart-
\ - * -T • ' •

ment at about one-half

regular price. \

P. SCHENK & CO.
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE

That having opened a Shoe Shop in
the Laird store, on Middie street, that I am
now prepared to manufacture boots or shoes
to order. . . . . . o .

REPAIRING NEATIY DONE

II. S. Holme* Mercantile Co. is hav-

ing a special Mile oftheirentirestock

of ladles’, m Isse*’ and children’s woolen

hosiery and gloves at very low prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. I also keep for sale
Cigars and Tobacco, Soap and notions of all
kinds. Remember the place, and give me a call.

ALBERT FISHER.
NEW STOCK

op •

Baby Carriages
Bedroorri Suits
Parlor Goods
AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on Latnp^ud Ht'ating Stoves to dosc out stocL

M C. R. K. Excurtio*.*. third fare for round trip ha* been made.

The M. O.U. JR. Co. will sell exenr- Date of sale February 20th awj 21st,

sion tickets to l>eil*dmhiring {h?re-

publican slate convention February 21

at a rate of one fare for round trip, Sale

Of tickets February 20th and 2t*i, good

good to return not later than February

22d'. Children one- ha it ml nit rate.

Ruckteirs Arnica s»nlyt\
Tho brst salve tn the' world forcuta,_ ..... ... ___ to vM*iru not laiM Hum FeBiuaiy 2ad. Iitmm Bore^ lUc. » aall rU. ui^' fiverThere dn,,ce"' L,,n* ToW,V Clli|l,iell betwW„ „ie ^es ot flVe“„t tet.er. ch.pped ha.,.lN chllhl.t,^

" nth »*. hie • ‘d' uu-
verln; il.d.igh the hdved \**M to re*ee«l Hm tiehl /imu
wa* bv i,» imaii" m. cohi as We »i -e - raw, lh; wtd^ i makes good todder.

Situ, tii tun. blown In Frldny evening, Fehruarv 16th. , G’ln dren oetw^n rue ng * . »

u Ty.
threshed,

Everybody iuviieil.

t
Hop# 8. Facl.

For proltlldtiou state convent Ion it t

LaueUip February 21st, a ' rate of due

corns, and all skin eruption*, mik! posi
lively cures p»i a or no juty required. It

; t* guarameca to givrperi m fcittsfttetton

dj v. • '' ' ' • .V - * :e;v .
• t;.4

m
m

•Si,

mmmm
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SHINING TRACK OF ARIZONA j Wr. a

BANDITS.

car to carry h
to New York.

the old

bra
of New York*. 400,

of Lo Grippe, i

Leave a Trail of Mirer Dollera.
Southern Pacific weet-bouad train No.

S> wan held op wx miles from R'ilcox.
ArL, Wednesday at 835 by a party of
•naked men. They separated the ex-
press car from the train, hauled it fire
miles west, and patting six shots of dyna-
mite on the through safe blew it open. It
contained fltMXMl in Mexican Mirer, which
was removed. The trail of the robbers is
marked by a profuse scattering in tbo
Sulphur Springs Valley of the Mexican
dollars. Besides the $10.(100 la Mexican
money there was a good deal of coin on
the train which had been sent to pay rail-
road employes along the line, and this
waa &rried off by the robbers, who rode
away in a southerly direction. The
Southern Pacific Company and Wells-
Fargo Express Company offer a joint re-
ward of $500 for each of the robbers.

Dies for Her
Three lives were lost in Philadelphia

Thursday morning by a fire that was
caused by the upsetting of a coal ofl lamp
by a cat. The Singlinger family were
asleep in their home, 2028 Kansas street.
Shortly after 1 o'clock the household cat
jumped upon a table and knocked over
a burning lamp. The blazing oil ran all
over the room and the interior of the
dwelling was soon ablaze. When the pa-
rents and four of the children had escaped
to the street in their night clothes the
mother suddenly discovered that her twins
had been left in the burning house. She
rushed into the flames and succeeded in
reaching an upper room where the babes
were. This was the last seen of the wom-
an, and when firemen fought their way
to the upper floor they found the mother
and babes suffocated.

The combined wealth of Mrs. William
i sad John Jacob Astor has been placed at
, the disposal of Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton
1 to contest the salt for divorce brought by
her husband several months ago.

| At Middletmrg. Pa., two members of a
sleighing party were instantly killed and
fire others badly injured by being struck
by a train on the Pennsylvania Road
The party were returning from a ride to
Sun bury, and the noise made by the sleigh
bells prevented their hearing the train.

At the beginning of the war Oliver
Lower, of De Kalb. St. Lawrence County.
N. Y.. enlisted at Potsdam in the Nlnety-
secood Regiment and went to iK* front,
leaving a wife and five children. At the
dose of the war be weat to Washington
Territory. Mis wife, not hearing from
him and supposing him to be dead, at the
expiration of tea yeirs was married to
Charles Ban tins, a Union veteran, with
whom she has since lived sod had five
children. Friday night Lower arrived at
his old home. He did not visit his wife,
but left for De Kalb, thinking to find his
children there. Some of his children,
however, are dead. Those living a re sup-
posed to be in Ohio.

WESTERN.

Society's King Dead.
Ward McAllister. New York's foremost

society director and organizer of the 400.
died at 930 o'clock Thursday night at his
home. 1C West 30th street. At his bed-
side were Mrs. McAllister and their son
and daughter and Mr. McAllister's broth-
er. Rev. Dr. Msriou McAllister, of Eliza-
beth, N. J. Mr. McAllister suffered very
little pain during his illness and his
death wan peaceful. Grip was the imme-
diate cause of his death.

8t. Joseph. Mo., and vicinity is flooded
with counterfeit money of recent make.
The spurious coin is mainly in half dollars
and quarters, although many dollars have
been detected.

A gasoline explosion in the American
Motel kitchen started a fire which de-
stroyed the business portion of Elmore,
Ohio. Two girls employed in the hotel
jumped from a second-story window and
were fatally injured.

The Citizens* Committee at San Fran-
cisco will incorporate the San Joa-
quin Valley Railway Company with a
capital of $6,000,000. An individual sub-
acription of $500,000 was received, it is
supposed from Claus Speckels.

BREVITIES.

In the District Supreme Court, Judge
Bradley granted the mandamus asked for
by Judge Charles D. I»ng of Michigan,
to compel Commissioner Lochran to re-
store his former pension of $72 per
monfh.

Warren F. Putnam. ex-President of
the Eaeter National Bank of Concord.
N. H., who was found guilty of embezzle-
ment, was sentenced to five years in
State's prison. His defalcation wrecked
the bank.

The annual meeting of the National
Board of Trade was held at the Shore-
ham. in Washington, fifty delegates beiLg
present. Frederick Fraley, of Philadel-
phia. was chosen president for the twen-
ty-seventh consecutive term, and Hamil-
ton A. Hill, of Cincinnati, secretary for
the twenty-fifth time.

The boiler at the Denver electric power-
house, corner of West Colfax and South
Third avenues, blew up at 10:45 Thurs-
day night, completely wrecking the build-
ing and machinery, and causing the
death of Coney Betzer, William Caffertv
gnd Hugh Ellis. The building and ma-
chinery were valued at $150,000 and are
* total loss. The explosion will seriously
interfere with the street railways of
Denver.

The Illinois Senate passed the military
'bill introduced by Senator Littler appro-, 1254.721 for the payment of
’jdaims against the State contracted by
the militia while on duty during the
Pullman strike. Chairman Ingersoll, of
the House Committee on Military Affairs,
reported the same bill favorably to the
House, and as an emergency clause is
attached the measure will become a law
trithin a few days.

 The Cincinnati F*rice Current summar-
izes the crop situation for the past week
as follows: “No significant changes have
taken place in the general crop situation.
There has been some snowfall in the
West where moisture and protection wore
{needed. Interior offerings of wheat con-
tinue limited. Wheat feeding is decreas-
ing. The week's packing of hogs amount
ed to 310,000 against 295,000 for the cor-
responding week last year."

The American grain growers and mill
owners have received another severe blow
from a European country, in thii case
from Sweden, a country which is In no
wise affected by our sugar differential
•duty. The United States consul at Goth-
enberg, Mr. Boyosen, reports that by a
goyal ordinance the import duties on-
grains have been greatly increased, in.
eases more than 100 per cent “
; Since the great earthquake shock of
•Nov. 22, 1894, which caused the loss of
fifteen lives in City of Mexico and de-
stroyed thousands of dollars' worth of
property, a reign of terror has prevailed
in the tow ns of Jamiltepec and Tuxtepee, |
|ln the State of Oaxaca, where the earth
trembles from six to eight times a day.

‘ The churches and houses are a heap of
ruins, and the inhabitants have nearly

-"iall lied to m-miihoriiur hamlet*. Tim
eruption of some volcano, presumed to

«;axl*t in subterranean form close by, is
rmomentarily expected.

The national convention of mannfactar-
ers at Cincinnati elected these officers:
President, Thomas Dolan, of Philadel-
phia; Secretary, S. H. Wilson, of Cincin-
nati; Treasurer, Robert Laidlow. of Cin-
cinnati. and Vice Presidents from nearly
all the States.

The will of the late ex-Senator James
G. Fair has been stolen from the office of
the County Clerk of Ssn Francisco, a
lot of worthless paper being substituted.
No trace of the missing testament has
been discovered. The affair has caused a
great sensation, over $20,000,000 being
at stake.

The Business Men's Committee at Oma-
ha, which secured the State Fair for the
city, backed by the City Council and Pd^
lice Commissioners, have decided that
“Omaha must and shall run wide open/*
This means open gambling houses, pool-
rooms and similar places under police sur-
veillance.

Sunday night Patrick Donnelly of To-
ledo, Ohio, died at the age of 104 years.
Monday night his wife died at the age of
102. They were undoubtedly the oldest
couple in the United States and had been
married eighty nine years. The funeral
of both was held at the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. •

Peter Kuhn, a Defiance (Ohio) lumber
dealer, assigned to B. F. Enos, turning
over to his creditors all of the property he
had been a lifetime in accumulatin,
amounting to more than $100,000.\ Tg*
heaviest creditors of Mr. Kuhn are tbe
Middletown Pump Company and the
First National Rank.

The Hazel mine slope, the deepest in
the Lehigh region, is on fire. The steam
pipes hove been broken off half way down
the mine and tbe pumps can not be work-
ed to fight tbe flames. The fire has climb-
ed to ttie slope mouth and the tower of
the breaker Is burning. The colliery is
the property of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company.

The three-story brick building occu-
pied on tbe ground floor by Hogan Bros.’
dr}' goods establishment, with a hotel
above, was destroyed by fire at St Louis.
There were from thirty to forty guests in
the hotel at the time. All escaped safely.
The damage, including the loss sustained
by the guests, will reach $50,000. Only
part of this was insured.

At the death of Banker W. P. Gallup,
<rf Indianapolis, Ind., one year ago, it de-
veloped he had over $200,000 in bonds
which had not been returned to the As-
sessor for thirteen years. The County
Auditor has put on the tax duplicate the
sum of $2,920,110 total taxation charge-
able to W. P. Gallup, and not heretofore
taxed during thirteen years. The total
taxes due is $01,233.

In spite of the fact that Bill Cook and
most of the other bandits of the South-
west have been gathered in by the au-
thorities, the Pacific and Wells-Fargo
Express Companies have not resumed
the carrying of money packages into the
Indian Territory. They say Cherokee
Bill and Jim French and a few other
choice spirits are still at large, and they
can easily get together a sufficient follow-
ing to hold up all the trains that will be
run through the Territory for some time.

Chicago enjoyed the distinction Sun-
day and Sunday night of being the coldest
place in the United States. At 5:30 a
m.t the mercury recorded nine degrees be^
low zero. At 9 a. m., it was eight below,
and from then until 0 in the evening it
grew gradually warmer, until only one
degree below w^s shown. Then the ten.
peratnre began again to fall, and not un-
til Monday morning did it get warmer

m

Falls City. NoA.
white at

, to St. Joseph. Mo. oa
that he was the

Crewe, the traia robber. Brown, coat-
dent of his innocence, agreed to go to

hte railroad fare was paid hack to Falls
Chy. He was thrown into jail and was
released Masdsy. hot was deaied money
to retnra to hte home. He aadertook to
heat hte way os a pssseager train, was
throws off. badly injured, dabbed by a

. and e nested and seat to the
workhouse as a vagrant Mayor Shep-
ard pardoned Brawn and gave him a
ticket hoare
At 3 o'clock Friday aftemooa the main

building of HeUniag's brewery in Men-
dota was wrecked by a boUer explosion.
Every building ia the city was badly
shaken. Tb£ building destroyed was five
atones in height and filled with machin-
ery. The force of the explosion com-
pletely demolished it, killing six men and
badly injariag six others. The dead:
Lemuel De Shmso. iceman; David
Gheer. engineer; John Kennedy, a well
borer of Dekalb; Henry Pfrt laborer;
C. Seifert, foreman; David Weils, fire-
man. Tbe injured are: F. M. Carpenter,
badly hart; William Long, badly hart;
James Love, of Chicago, arm broken and
head badly cut; A. McLeod, of Chicago,
bead sad faee cat; George Parker, of
Chicago, head cot; Henry Varmore, bad-
ly hart. The loos of property amounts to
over $100,000, end a large number of men
are thrown out of employment Tbe ex-
plosion seemed to have an upward ten-
dency. lifting the building, and then ev-
erything f. D ii a hnye heap in the center
of the inciosnre.

The first passenger wreck since the
construction of the Vandal ia in 1851 in
which there was a loss of life occurred
at 235 Monday afternoon at Coates-
ville. twenty -eight miles west of Indian-
apolis, Ind. The rails spread under tbe
private car of Present W. R. McKeen,
and this car, with the diner, parlor, wom-
en's conch, and smoker, rolled down a
steep embankment. Mrs. M L. Powers,
Carthage, Mo., died before *he could be
taken out. John W. Norton, the widely
known theatrical .manager of St Louis,
Chicago and Pittsburg, was mortally in-
jured, and these were seriously hurt:
Dr. H. J. Colbert. Indianapolis, head
mashed and internal injuries; Gertrude
Parrish, 4-year-old girl, face and head
cut, probably fatal; M. L. Powers, Car-
thage. Mo., internal injuries; Mrs. Zelda
Seguin Wallace. Indianapolis, ex-grand
opera singer, back badly crushed, but may
recover; Mrs. Ewing Whiting. Boston,
hurt in the chest; Conductor Wise, St.
Louis, arm broken and internal injuries.
Thirty-six others were less seriously hurt.

SOUTHERN.

The Norton iron works at Ashland,
Ky., announced a 20 per cent cut in
wages of all tonnage-men. It will be ac-
cepted without opposition and work will be
resumed at once.

W. H. Greenleaf, route agent for the
Pacific Express Company, says the total
amount of money secured by the men who
robbed a Cotton Belt train near McNeill,
Ark., was less than $25.

A large mass-meeting of Waco, Texaa,
citizens decided to rebuild the Texaa Cot-
ton Palace, recently destroyed by fire.
The new structure will be of steel and
brick and as far as possible fire-proof.
The cost will be $100,000, and the build-
ing is to be finished by September next.

The Crescent oil mill, situated two and
a half miles from Little Rock, Ark., on the
opposite side of the river, was destroyed
by fire Friday night. The fire originated
in the refinery and before assistance
could be bad the entire building was in
flames. It is estimated that fully 800 tone
of seed was burned. The building and
contents were valued at $475,000, partial-
ly insured. The property was owned by
Austin Bond, of Memphis.

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland submitted to Con-
gress Monday a special message on the
financial situation. He insisted upon the
maintenance of notional honor in mat-
ters financial; admitted the practical fail-

°f the two recent bond issues; sug-
gested that fhe Secretary of the~ Treat
ury be granted powers sufficient for
emergencies, and advocated permitting
national banks to issue notes up to the
full value of bonds deposited to secure
circulation, except in case of 2 per cent,
or other Government obligations below
pnr. An important bill from the Finance
Committee accompanied the message.

The Secretary of the Treasury has au-
thorized the sale of gold bars for export
on payment of n premium of ̂  of 1 par
cent to cover the coat of manufacture
and transportation, and Frida* morning
$1,000,000 waa taken on theae terms.
There was also withdrawn $3,800,000 in
coin and $800,000 additional was engag-
ed for export Saturday, making the total
$•>,<$00,000. This leaves the gold reserve
$58,024,428 and the amount of gold coin
on hand, above the amount of outstand-
ing gold certificates, $10,912,280. The
treasury officials, however, do not regard
the amount of coin on hand received on de-
posit for gold certificates as sacred to
their redemption, but will continue to pay
out gold coin in demand for legal tend-
ers, It is deemed amply sufficient that
thei » is enough gold in either coin or bars
to meet the demand on gold certificates.

ie situation is regarded as a very
trying one, there is no thought of any-
thing so serions as to involve the credit of
the^overnment.

an article

eajra. are eafftoteff

in forming a
dtews: War,

Travieax;Bibot; Justice and ̂ Marine,
Foreign, Hanotnax; Interfax
Public Instruction and Worship, Poin-
care; Public Works, Dopny Dotemps;
Commerce, Andre Ledon; Agriculture,
Gadeeu; Colonies. Chautemps.

the special envoy sent to Mexico to ne-
gotiate aa adjustment of the difficulties
over tbe boundary line between the two
countries, telegraphs that Mexico is mak-
ing attire preparations for war. Upon re-
ceipt of tkte news the Guatemalan Gov-
ernment wired to Sonor do Loon author-
ising him to make concessions If no
further delay can be obtained.

The Westminster. Eng., Gazette claims
to have authority for the statement that
the Earl of Kimberly, Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, will not issue the con-
sular reports received from Armenia, be-
cause they confirm the previously receiv-
ed stories of massacre and outrage. Lord
Kimberly has written a letter to the Ar-
menian association in which he states
that none of the fifty-eight ̂ Armenians
who were condemned by tbe tribunal at
Erzinghain in Nevembw last, and whose
sentences were recently confirmed by the
court of cassation, were condemned to
death.

-Kii, l-K'-
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j BROOKLYN TROLLEY STRIKE ,,

o© to the Hot.

Every trolley line in the city of Brook-
lyn was in operation Wednesday mornin||
except one. The strike to over. NtJ

n end conductors have replaced
who went out In n body on Jan.

IN GENERAL

Mechanics* Institute, at Montreal, con-
taining the valuable public library, was
damaged by fire to the extent of $50,000.
Thousands of volumes, priceless on ac-
count of their antiquity and historical In-
terest, were consumed in the flames.
There have been rumors for some

months of a combine among the manu-
facturers of oilcloth in Akron, Ohio. Dr.
A. M. Cole, President of the Western
Linoleum Company of that city, confirmed
the reports and said the comMhation
would be consummated within three
weeks. The capital stock of the new com-
pany will be $3,000,000, and it will include
practically all the manufacturers in tb*
county.

The war against the Standard Oil Com-
pany is on in earnest. The company
which was projected at the Butler, Pa.,
meeting of independent oil producers has
taken decided shape and will be formed
and under charter within a month, accord-
ing to the statement of David B. Kirk, of
Pittsburg, who was one of the vice presi-
dents of the meeting. He says: “The
company will embrace all independent
producers and refiners in the United
States. W e will have a capital of $1,000,-
000 to start with, and can get $5,000,000
when it is needed. The company will be
called the Pore Oil Company of PennsyV
vania. and we will erect a plant in every
rity in the United States where the Stan-

14. Tbe linemen who went out on a syo,.
pathetic strike a week later hare broke*]
ranks oa several tinea and those
places had not bean filled were takes I
hack. The 0,000 men who went out ia .1
body are stRl holding out. They
prepared for a tong slegA and they **3
they have plenty of money coming (*]
dally In contributiona, aside from what
they had laid away from their wage*,
The lines now have enough men to oper l
ate all care which are In condition to bt|
ran. About one-third of the trolley
of Brooklyn hare broken windows, dial
a bled motors, or are otherwise incapati j
tated by the scrimmages they have bee*!
through during the past sixteen day*. I
The strikers are now directing all theirl
attention t&court proceedings. The law’ll
delays are proverbial, and whatever tro*J
ble the companies are given through at ]
tempts to compel operations by writ* ofl
mandamus, or to obtain forfeiture ofl
charters through applications to the at- 1

torney general, will have little bearing oB|
the present strike.

With notice to a favored few only the
appointment of Joseph B. Greenhut, of
Peoria, and E. F. Lawrence, of Chicago,
as receivers of the Distilling and Cattle-
feeding Company, was secured in the Uni-
ted States Court on Monday »• evening.
This order of court was made in a chan-
cery suit nominally commenced by dis-
satisfied stockholders. Persons who are
familiar with the methods of the present
trust management see in this snit but
another move in the game these officials
have been playing. If is curious to note
that out of the total of 350,000 shares of
the company only 1,700 are represented
by the complainants in the suit Since
the formation of the stockholders' com-
mittee in New York President Greenhut
and his aids have seen that their term of
control would not last beyond the annual
meeting in April. Then would come in-
vestigation of methods and management,
with what result is best known to those
familiar with the inside workings of the
trust To get into court under the shelter
of a friendly receivership was of course
desirable. This has now been accom-
plished in the most adroif manner, but
whether it will stick or not is quite an*
other affair.

MARKET REPORTS.

Government la Unprotected.
The bonding of government officials

a subject which has been under discos-l
sion by the House Committee on Appro-)
priations for several days and the
mittee has concluded that it is a field ini
which there is great room for reform.!
The irregularities and lack of system gov-
erning the securities taken by the gor<
ment for the performance of official di
ties were first inquired into by the ex-
perts of the Dockery commission sail
brought to the attention of the commit
Recently the heads of several depart-
ments and bureaus have bees before
subcommittee of appropriations which
framing the legislative bill and it
been shown that the security system
probably more lax than that of any otl
government Many officers are boadc
for a term of four years, and if, as ofte*|
happens, there is delay in the appoiot-
ment of the successors and they eontint
to officiate, the government is left wit
ont any guaranty or means of makii
good looses, if sny are incurred throi
their acts. This lapse is frequent in
cases of first-class postmasters, but
assistant treasurers of the United Stat
present the most conspicnons exanq
since their bondsmen, according to
cisions by the courts, cease to be respoi

ble at the end of four years and the gov-]
‘eHTiflenMi teft wlik no reaiunm in
of default In the interim until the appoiot-|

ment of their successors.

Four Hundred Perish.
The North German Lloyd steamer Ell)

Capt. von Gossel, from Bremen Wedi
day for New York via Southampton, u
been sank in collision with the Britia1!
steamer Crathie. bound from Rotterdan
for Aberdeen. The exact loss of life
unknown, but report hss it that it wt
nearly 400. About twenty are known
have been saved. The disaster occurred
before daylight Wednesday morning, :it
point some thirty milts from the Hook
Holland.

NEWS NUGGETS.

FOREIGN.

SpSsS
France* beqnP ac-

quitted of burning her husband’s factory

Faure has summoned M.
f J™ a <»Mnet, and the latter has

•c^apted the task. , The wife of M. Bibot

CJiieago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.75@6.00; hogs, shipping grades, $3.00
@4.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00@4.50;

?oh!at’ No* 55 r*d' 5<>@51c; corn, No. 2.
42@43c; Gifts, No. 2, 28@29c; rye, No.
... 51@52c; butter, choice creamery, 23@
23%c; eggs, fresh, 18@20c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, G0@70c.

K^lJ“poli;TCaUle> •h|ppin*. *aa
5.o0; hogs, choice light, $3@4.50; sheep,
5°®®°? Prime, $2<§4; wheat, No.
-• red, 52@52%c; corn, No. 1 white, 40@
41c; No. 2 white, 82^@33^c.
-«t. Louis Cattle. $3@5.75: hogs, $3@
4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 49@50c; corn.

No.£ffi:.:Oat,,NO'2,20®21,V4C:rTe'

WBWSB W: hoe*.
"h<*p- ll.00@4: wheat. No. 2.

•^@54c; corn. No. 2 mired, 42flU3c;
ojteJVo. 2 mired, 3U4@82fcc; rye, No. 2,

Oetroit— Cattle, $2.0006.50; hog., $4®
r^L?heep’ l2®3-2^ wheat. No. 1 white,
^@540; corn. No. 2 yellow, 42@42Uc*

O106&0- 2 W,Ut'• 33®S4c: i
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 52®52Hc'

'»«»• No 2
w^lte' aaassc; rye. No. 2. 52@54c.
Buffalo-Cattle. $2.00(05,60; hogs. $3®

r'7^.7weeP' ,2®4'2i5: wh«“. No- 2 red,
57@57J4c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 40@40yjc:
oats. No. 2 white. 30@3r.i4c.

Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring. 510
Im'.”"?,' *2; 2.43i4@Ui4c; oats. No. 2
White, 81@32c; barley. No. 2, KVfjOOc;

107BN*‘ 11 01®52c: pork- 10.20®\ ^ ho*-- *3.50
0^73: sheep, $204.26; wheat. No. 2 red,
60@«)c; corn, No. 2, 48040c; oats, white
^.e^37^1c;^er. creamery. 4,10

Benson. Minn., suffered from a $30, (
fire in its business section.

Six honses were destroyed by fin?
Centre lia. Mo. Loss, $15,000.
J, 8. Coxey was sued for $5,464

Cleveland by Hannon A Trawley, alb
to be due on a restaurant

The directors of the National Bank ol
Commerce of New York have passed
lutions favoring opening gold accounts.

Chinese advice* report that the Japai
ese wore repulsed in an attack on Wc
Hai Wei. with a loss of 300 killed aol
wounded.

Wagner palace car porters are threat*!
ening a strike owing to their inadequate
pay, which ia no longer supplemented bj
the former liberal tips.

In a battle near Sacred Heart Mission
Oklahoma, between two gangs of ouH
laws, over the distribution of plund1'
from a raid, two of the combatants wer
killed and several wounded.

The amendment to the sundry civil bll^
providing for the purchase of the Blain«
house, on whose site a theater is aboul
to be built, for the use of the government
was favorably reported from the Senat
I nblic Buildings Committee.

The Pull Mall Gazette says that th(
naval program, which has been approvi
by the English cabinet, involves the coi
st ruction within the ensuing
year of four first-class, four second-cli

and two third-class cruisers, twenty
pedo boats, and twenty torpedo destroj
ers. The cost of these vessels is to aggi
gate £6,500,000.

Amos Mingle and David Ross, of B1
County, Pa^ with six children, drove
Bellefonte. On their return home
tram became lodged in a
could not be extricated. The two
went to a farm-house for assistance,
when they returned they found the
dtildrcn frozen stiff. They were taken
the nearest house and put in ice wati
The children are Jiving, but are la a p*
carious condition.

S. Grant was entertained wl
in Atlanta, Ga., with a party of tourist
by members of tbe Confederate V«
Association.
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(BAPTEB XXII— Continued.

rr^SJir’-iss^;:
HI tWnK. faithful in all,M •h^mnrmurfHl.
JT^in, Ntth her hand* arotfnd hia arm,
ZyTept *till cloaer to hia heart: all the
ILr tod dearer becauac eren its lore for^

bad failed to deaden any other
tenderness. > ,

“Forgive me, my wife. You must not
think that - ”
-I only think of you and of your pain.”
-It must be conquered, and shall by

iaj by."

"Or else the tkfo may turif; who
know* r
“No; I hare little hope of that My

Mther has strong prejudices. In one
i»ie she is. as they called her, a thorough
Scotch woman, a warm friend, a bitter
oemj. No, no, do not fire me hope of
tUar* changing. Better let us submit to
the ineritable. It is inevitable now."
They walked a little way in sod silence,

then Roderick broke out again.
“Did you hear what they said about

Bella's husband? Poor Bella! I knew
itwoaid come to that; I told her so, but
fe would not believe me. She was das-
ded, blinded, overpersuaded. Girls often
are, 1 suppose. Perhaps I onght to have
jokes out more thoroughly; but I hated
jwkiug— they never would understand
ae. And then they worried me so. Still
I should hare done my dnty to them,
whether or no. 1 hare not liked to ,rex
yon, my darling; but sometimes I have
vexed myself for days together with the
dnbt if 1 had really done my duty to
them all I cannot forget them. My
dearest— my very dearest always— you
toaW not wish me to forget them?"
-No.”

Thank you!” And then, with another
hilf sob, he recovered himself. "Now we
inderstand one another quite, so let ns
pit it all aside. What Is done we can
set undo; we would not if we could.
Blood is thicker than water— especially
with us Scotch— but love is beyond all
asd stronger than all.”
“When it is a righteous love. Ours

would not have been such If it had made
.yratrirorao wrumr-Ww

had a right to marry if we chose. It
ade us happy and harmed no human
kdng.’*

Finn and fearless, holding the balance
era, and as just to herself aa she would
kite been to any other woman. Silence
*oke out. Her voice soothed and
knifthened him as if it had been the
wke of his own conscience.
Tou are right, as I think yon always
at After all, if it comes to the point, a
u must ‘leave his father and mother
tad ding unto his wife,' and she will
detre to him— even though he may try
kra little Do I?

Man-like, he might have wished this
hrt denied; but Silence was too honest.
"Tea, dear,” and just then, as they

«ae out of the dark wood into the moon-
Ijhl her pale face seemed to gain a sort
dAbdiel-Hke look, angelic sternness min-
|W with its sweetness. "Yee, dear, you
d» try me very much sometimes, as no
<mbt I do yon— as all married people
wt, more or less, try one another; but I
Wte you— I love your*

“Do you? I often wonder why,” Itod-
Jjhck answered, with thnt almost child-
fike humility and doubt of himself which
»a» so pathetic, so winning.
“I love because I honor, and therefore

I am afraid of nothing; because nothing
make me cease to love, except

J«a«njj to honor. Me, myself, yon might
jorsake. wound, torture, and if It were
n e?Ju,ci.ence’“ sake, I shonld accept it
“i- But if I ever came to despise you—
jaiome women have to despise their hujs-
wnds— pity might last, and duty; but
®ve would go dead out, and no power
01 would light it np again. But
now— hut now - ”
She turned to him, her eye* ahining
™ perfect trust-the very heart of

i * root6^ *n righteousness. He
[njed, too, and clasped her in his arms,

n a passion such as even his laver days
id never feu. Then it was the restless
' "If 5fter uncertain bliss. Now it

me deep content of satisfied union.

...... !" ln;J 'n ^ other more and more
vd“y * Punctual refuge and rest.

•rer ,K‘r told rae 1 woald "x*11 *•*
J ove for Fou— and marry some

0rderi'

She laughed merrily "Y*- u •

In*! Inf ^n“‘*d ri“«-
and flurried. > ®Pl,eft»,®d. scared

Inii” ron.y70\^enK"leep' ,anet? Noth-
-lO Ro. ‘rlok ki^ ,righ,enfd »“»"

th* Mdy- h<' tKxi- me
“What lady?"

^lca CriX'en.n^id r
Thrpepnt ln' hl* wlf» 'o'-

^”JThU ̂ "'°hr'lr a“flm
^BeIllTrher~“t the ”

p^YM, If, me! Yon didn’t know. I ,up-

•‘Dear Bell,! so glad to ^ you „ And
ly But b7h *nd‘li,*ed her affectionate-

1 Be,,.u n,llde no response.
Stop a minute," she said in n hnpH

17 'ronr ̂  ^ "o
T nr wife first. I’m not resi»ected.
m away from my husband.”
prick started.

;i»th 11 ninn-oh, no. thank you!

nf Lp Me!10U8Lh of n,en’,-with the ghost
of her old laugh— "only with n baby."

hcrtf,,r c,0«k and discovered^ 0n/ dothe8 of tt tiny— such a
IpU ."dnf<l.nt' With 8l,ch nn 0,d. With
ered, ugly little face. Nevertheless. Si-
lence sprung to it and took it in her arms.

Uh. you re quite welcome, if you want

V* 1 U ihou*l\ 11,8 m* own,” said
Mra. Thomson, with another laugh. "A
month old, when it was born, I hnttMl the
very sight of it, it was so like its father.
Now— well, I endure it, that's all! Isn’t
it n miserable scrap of n thing?*’ •

It certainly whs; but in an instant
Silence, throwing off her wraps, had sat
down to warm its skinny, stone-cold legs
by the tire, with a look on her face that
*ren her husband had never seen before.

•She seems born to be a mother, wbich
I m sure 1 never was; I always hated chil-
dren. They look exactly like young frogs
or toads. No doubt this will turn out a
toad, and spit in my face like— only it’s a
feminine, not a masculine, article, thank
goodness! It can never grow
like bini."

ARE BACK THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Jr\. . « ' V ; ' o* ' 4„

sv i JDN|
1 ran awaT to- 1 new

CW*-*” 2* X’ natural! | LEQ,8LATI VE QRJND 18 ON ONCE 1 AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUa

g?"I“‘<l,,h' ?a'™* hand *n<l row,

wifi mJT 'L* fee,,l<! la,,*h’ •Rod>'- r™wife must be an exceedingly good wom-

triw1*. T|U “8.n’ dir,!' 1 '“>Pe.’’ *»ld he,
, : '“U*h •* he hurricl .hem away

llnnii .d "8t dOWn 0Ver th<?thankful to l>e alone.

Most men dislike scenes, he more than
UfT' rTho*'*ht'ot his sister, the sound

Oovernor** Bfanalon Among t^je Poo*
albllltiea— Detroit end Her Grlev-
encea Fill the Pabllc*s Kye-Meyor
Pingrce and the Appointive Power,

Plngree'e Perqulaltee Imperiled.
ri he Michigan I^gftsloliuv nom vened

Tuesday,

sumed
Hively tr.b,« I Mter. C'xb banuue. at Detroit ami

never used it— affected him deeply,

m^!"; J?0’ hf wa> a with all a

,i" -ir inguaMut mttrital right8 au<, ,!u-

awarllf. ?Khlm.8Clf » ntn-
“1' y.'I f ',1: ?'’ugh 8Ten b'» own (liter,^ diat“U,,lL Still every broth-
rlghteou. hSiSL 8motion blawd up into I n* the eapltol wa, nude Inrld by Muor
rtghteou, Indlgnetlon ,t thought of Bel!.’, | I>gree ,nd a ra.t lobby of

business. The only important
business accomplished was the passing
of a concurrent resolution profiling f .r
the appointment of a committee to in-
vestigate the advisability of constructing
a governor’s mansion in Laneli.:; at a cost
not to exceed $80,000. The atninr.phcre

.wrongs.

“To strike her— actually strike
who came for the purpose of locking nfo-r
the Detroit health board bill. Senator

her!” » « , . — — stand up for
hiwa Ui aKUsI' his tender conscience

fate had been of itself an eiror. Should
ic ri-HiNt now? Seeing that his sister
mi Ck me t0u h m for refuS»*. -^ould he not
hide her-that was impossible, nor, had it
been possible, would he have stooped to

piovides for taking the appointment of the
health board out of the hands , ' M.,vi r
Fingreo and vesting it in the Governor,
was re-enforced by a special trainload
of lobbyists and one of the warn-cst legis-
lative days of the entire session ensued.

IlnKPee waB bRok(Hl h7 » largo force of
officeholders, who endeavored to slaugh-
ter the bill, which is now before a Senate

TIVE LESSON.

of mm derating Character-
POad for Thought —Stady

the Script oral l^osoe

Profitably.

any concealment — but openly protect her I All Detroit has become great-
aguinst her husband, her mother, and all *7 aroused over the spread of samli-pox|D which is attributed to on

neffident board of health, and interest
in the fight is intense.

up a man

said

»owi<.h m my ,iffi without you! But
l^idJ^SL001 wlltt In the world
With1 'vitboht you now?,,

|C a0l^!w!2^ 8he l(x>M »P
iftoileriik nl^’k Bir ullgely earnG8t ,ook*
iu if anxin *had be|r,,ll w,tb a i*0®1**

1°, r ba^ ‘"to **• "*bt
^ ronndTer f ft* OIldb more' ^ hfal

^'nU ̂ id ulm ? . ^ me he,p you* 1
darlinj- mo,,t Cttrry Fon» Lean onMy MS*

ku7'J *1»*y» do."

Do you menu your husband?’
Roderick, gravely.

"To be sure. The man I was fool
enough to marry. Why didn’t my mother
prevent me, as she tried to prevent your
marriage? But mine was all right— or
she thought so— hh she thinks still. I’ve
got a handsome house, horses and car-

Hut ler,' three footmen and a page.
Didn’t I dodge them all cleverly? Crept
out in the dark of the afternoon and took
a tram— me, Mr*. Alexander Thomson —
a common street tram— to the railway.
What would Mr. Thomson have said?
Ha! hn! ha! I wish he knew it, if only
just to vex him!"
Roderick sat down by his sister, grieved

and sad. She was in such an excited
state thnt he did not attempt a single
question, but she went on rapidly talking.
"What a hunt there’ll be. Not that he

cares for me, not two straws, but it isn’t
respectable to have one’s wife running
away. And they will think I have gone
mad and killed the baby— he knew I
hated it. But I am not mad, I nm quite
in my sober senses, Body— is that a noise?
I told the girl to bolt the front door, some-
body might come after me, though I don’t
think it. And they never would imagine
I had come here to you.”
"No,” said Roderick, with involuntary

bitterness. "Nevertheless, I being still
your brother, and you having chosen to
take refuge with me, you are safe. Be
satisfied.”

He laid his hand on her shoulder— she
was shaking from head to foot; then unty-
ing her bonnet and clonk, be made her
lynn back in the arm chair.
Tears atarted to Bella’s eyes "Thank

you; you were always kind to me, Body,
and you have got used to woman's ways.
I see. But don’t be uneasy, I shall not
faint— I never do. I’m tough, like mam-
ma, or I should have been killed long ago.
He was such a brute— you’ve no idea
That is, when he was drunk. Sober, he
la—well, only a fool! I must have been
blind— many silly girls are”— passing her
hand wearily over her eyes— “but, oh.
Body, fancy to wake up after a week or
two and find yourself tied for life to a
drunkard and a fool! A brute, too, us I
Bay. Roderick”— clutching him by the
arm— “you, a man with a wife of your
own, and— yea. I know!— would you be->
lieve that the very day before that poor
little wretch was born, he— he struck
me?”
"“ Roderick sprang to his feet.

"Don’t get furious, you can do nothing;
nobody can. It’s only the drink. He’s
decent enough, just a fool at most, till he
drinks, then he’s n devil; and I bate him
as I hate the devil. It’s right”
"Right or wrong, yon must keep quiet,

said the brother, himself making a Went
effort at quietnees and self-control. My
wife"— the instinctive appeal which bad
tKtfomfi habitual now-"my wife, come
here.”

Silence came, with the imnll handle,
,o plteonily (till, „ if only half alire, in
her anna. She hnd been going in and out
of the room with it while they talked.
“Your bed la quite ready. Come, ,i,-

ter."
Bella, occupied with heraelf and her

woman.

the world?

His head dropped in his hands to "think

solitary thinking no vv' SVheT^
round for the second self, always beside
him, ready at least with the sympathy
which is often almost as good as counsel,
sometimes even better still.

mSjiLVr a,:T8t an houp» <>uite tbe
middfe of the night, before Silence came
in. She looked very pale and tired; but
there waa a deep joy in her face. . With
her light curia dropping over her white
dressing-gown, she stood beside him,
vision of peace.

h>nlAngemV8Pntng™ * mmd °f °ne °f | !“*? .1,e™t°fore held In the State Bank
"But I have been dnlni* nr, i , 0 ‘“WuraUMfe when compared with

I have been ^hing baby ^nfu8io,n *nd ri<* <>f the night’s pro-
so sweet, though she is ‘so very verv nTl f*’ when .no,ie of the customary
small. Then 1 put her to bed beside her Tk f°r I>roeedure could prevail, and
mother, who said she ‘felt quite safe and "a8 ^ar to. !?.e knife ̂ ^cen the
comfortable.’ ” 1 1 and anti-Pingree factions. At. iinies the meeting threatened to

Ana you— I fear you are | a serious aspect, personal

THE DETROIT AFFAIR.

ity Rent by Factional Fighta, but
Agreed on the Board of Health.
Pandemonium reigned at the Detroit

Auditorium the other night. The occa-
sion was the call |o consider the meas-
ures, now pending at Lansing, regarding
the advisability of taking from the Mayor
the power to appoint the members of the
various boards, transferring ’such power
to the Governor. All disorderly gather-
ings heretofore held

“Poor Bella! assume
encounters

tern bly worn out, my darling.” I being narrowly averted. The anti-Piu-
<1 ;ou-™. 1{*1 ?!°ple; I gree men- ~n.po.ed of many of the rep-

Z
And you you are glad to have one of I renentative residents of the city, stole

half surprlae, half com-

your ‘ain folk' under your roof? Is
not strange, after our talk to-night?”
“Very strange. And,” with a kind of

sad apology, “you will be good to her?
You don’t dislike her?
"Dislike her?”

"No; there are^ikeable points about her,
poor girl! And she has suffered so much!
What shall we do with her? I have been
wearying myself wiftminMng. Can she
stay here?”

"Of course she can. We have contrived
admirably; I rather like contriving. She
brought no clothes for herself, but she
does not forget her baby. She* had a
great bundle of all things needful. I do
not believe she cares for it after all. She
laughed, actually laughed, when she saw
it so happy in its bath, which was our
wash-tub. Only think! neither she nor I
have ever washed a baby before; we were
quite afraid; but Janet, who has had lit-
tle brothers and sisters— six, I think—
came to the rescue and helped us. Poor
Janet, she was so proud!"
The simple, wholesome, domestic de-

tails— comedy neutralizing tragedy— Rod-
erick laughed at them, and felt more
comforted than he could tell. Then,
turning to his wife, he pressed his lips
on the small right hand, so soft, yet so
busy and so strong.

"Coals of fire — coals of fire,” he mur-
mured, much moved. V

Silence did not at first understand the
allusion, then she said^’Yes, coals which
melt and purify all sterling ore; that was
how my father always explained the
text. And who know*?— she may be
softened yet.”.

"My mother?”
"I have been hearing all about her, how

good ahe is, how generous and warm-
hearted. And she was always so proud
of you. She thought you ought to marry
a countess, at least, and you married only
me! It really waa a little hard for her."
Roderick drew his wife down upon his

knee— a "Fra Angelico,” but a mortal
woman still— and buried her head on his
shoulder. He did not speak, or nothing
that she could hear, but she felt his tears.

The said "coals of fire,” when duly
heaped up, warm others besides those
they- qre meant to melt. Seldom bad
there been a brighter breakfast table
than that in the little parlor at Blackball;
even though Bella kept Jt a long time
waiting— "which must never happen
again/’ Mid the young master to the mis-
tress. But for once both forgave, and
when Mrs. Alexander Thomson sailed in,
her splendid clothes contrasting strangely
with her piteously white face, knelt with
her brother and his wife around the fam-
ily hearth, and then took her seat at the
simple family table, all the misery out-
side, the dreary past, the doubtful future,
could uot take away a certain sense of
P«^- .....

T Bui the simple breakfast of porridge
and tea, bread, butter and eggs, .which
always satisfied Roderick, had, to con-
fess the truth, its difficulties with the
guest. Despite her condescending smile,
It was evidently net exactly what Mrs.
Alexander Thomson was used to, and she
felt that she was condescending. Also,
after the first warm pleasure of meeting,
both brother and sister became conscious
of that curious sense of straugeness
which, notwithstanding the closest tie
of blood* rMW-sp after awhile between
those whose lives have drifted wide apart,
never to be united more. So much so,
that by and by conversation

march on the Mayor and occupied the
stage and all the front seats. On one
subject the immense gathering agreed,
and both factions united vigorously in
their condemnation of Dr. McLeod and
the health board. When Dr. McLeod's
name was mentioned a storm of hisses
arose from every part of the building.
Although divided in the matter of home
rule, as with one voice- the audience
shouted and hissed their detestation of
the health board. References to that
board from the anti-Pingree speakers
even met with a spontaneous answer
from the Pkigree faction, and when it
was remarked that there was a string to
the resignation of the doctor voices called

out: ./‘Cut the string! Hang him with
it!” Such bitterness has never before
been witnessed in the city of Detroit at
any other time or relating to .my other
matter. The hostility existing between
the two divisions in the audience vanish-
ed long enough when the health board
was mentioned to show that there were
few persons in the audience who did not
consider that the board and the health
officer should be removed. Even the
Pingree faction who stood by him in the
matter of home rule abandoned him al-
most to a man on this matter.

oTrhtr a relw to hcar a

M.S: (To be contink
f

44 THE FREE PRESS*' SPEAKS.

Deduces Several Conclusions from tha
Riotous Mass-Meeting.

The Detroit Free Press, commenting
upon the now famous mass-meeting the
other night, says:
“Noisy as the gathering w*s, and im-

possible as it was to bring about even the
semblance of ordpr, the temper of the
crowd was so rdistlnctly against the
mayor and his methods that his defeat
cannot be gainsaid.
"The noisy element predominated in the

matter of lungs; but it was very evident
that besides the noisy ones there were
hundreds of solid men of the city, who
had come to the meeting because of their
righteous indignation over the wretched
end wicked mismanagement of the city's
sanitary affairs, and the peril which such
mismanagement has brought. If either
Mayor Pingree or Health Offcer McLeod
went to the meeting in any doubt as to
the estimate put npon their course by the
intelligent public, they cannot have taken
any fragment of that doubt home with
them. They must have seen in the earn-
est faces which made up so large a portion
of the audience called out by the impudent
proclamation of the mayor the plainest
evidence of disapproval.
"In spite of the fact that regular action

was impracticable, owing to the noise and
confusion, the municipal atmosphere
ought to be dearer for this meeting.
That the Legislature will slse up the aitu-
ation properly and know how to act, can-
not be doubted. It is unfortunate that we
have been compelled to appeal to that
body for relief in the emergency by which
wq are confronted; but It is certainly a
smaller evil that the public health of the
city should be cared for by a board ap-
pointed from Lansing than it should not
be cared for at all. The sprqad of an epi-
demic with all its horrors is too big a
price to pay even for so cherished a right
aa home rule. To that rule, aa a princi-
ple, we are ah committed, but almost any
conceivable kind of rule is better than
the sham variety of home rule from
which the city has suffered since the
small-pox broke out” \

Lesson for Feb. 10.
Golden Text— "It is not the will of you»

r other which is in heaven, that one of

Uttle <>lle<, 8hould perish."— Matt

Christ and the children Is the subject
this week. Matt. 18: 1-14. In this lesson
there stands a little child in the midst
It is a wholesome object lesson for the
Christian worker. Let the impression
that is made by the servant of the Lord
be always that of a little child in the
midst. After all we are very much in-
fluenced by the atmosphere or triBB^Ti
AfiDr the words have passed, after the
thought and its utterances are gone, the
spirit of the word and its declaration
Is left behind. The impression node, si-
lent and mj'sterions. Is the effective re-
sultant of it all. We were speaking to a
sagacious business man the other day
nbont a notable pnlpit orator. • "Yes, elo-
quent,” he said, "but somehow he makes
me feel wary and cautions, as though I
dared not trust him, a strange pervading
sense of insincerity." Jnst or unjust,
tint impression discounted all the good
things said. Be direful about the spiri-

tU^8tmo8I>,M‘re: that aboot heart.
Who is the greatest?” It is not the

language of Canaan. The disciple has
not yet learned the vocabulary or the
thought of the kingdom. "Whosoever
shall humble— the same is greatest"
Lowest— highest. The word humble, lit-
erally means to bend low. It does not
mean lack of spirit, or absence of force
and fire. Strength itself is God-like. It
means the surrender of our strength to
a higher power, and the merging of onr
strength, or rather, the finding of our
strength in his. To give all to God is to
love all of God. "Whosoever shall re-
ceive one such little child in my name
recelveth me.” Aud are they so near to
him as that?* Rather are we so near?
Evidently Christ cares for the little ones,
the little, helpless, unthinking ones. Why,
to care, in his name, for them is to care
for him! Without doubt (see Mark 9: 86)
this was but a babe, an innocent, trusting
babe. They are all Christ’s, through the
shedding of his precious blood, and to
be good to them for his sake is to be good
to him. Some one said, "Whenever you
lay your hand on a child’s head you are
laying it on its mother's heart” And on
Christ's, too.

And now he turns to speak of one of
these little ones, growing np into child-
like trust In him. To "offend" auch or
cause such to stumble and fail away from
their simple child-like confidence is the
worst of sins. Indeed, there is nothing
sadder than to see the artless trust of «

childhood yielding ro the guile and deceit
of earth and its false counsel. Whatever
comes between us and the simple faitb
of childhood, be it hand or foot or eye,
might well be plucked away, rather than
that we should lose the sweetness of such
early love and confidence.
And, yet, remember, it is the lost that

are naved, these only. And so, speaking
of the little ones, Christ says at once,
"The Son of Man is come to save that
which was lost." It is not child sweet-
ness that saves, nor adult earnestness.
It is the blood of Christ. For that he
came into the world; for that he is still
abroad in the world; like a good shepherd,
seeking to save, not willing that any
should perish. Give all to him ; give your-
self.

Hints and Illustrations.
Do what Jesus does in this Scripture,

set a littje child in the midst Study that
temperament and disposition which is
most conducive to religious impression,
gentleness, humbleness, sincerity, simple-
nesa, these are the strongest attriboten
for well-doing. Of God himself it is said*
"Thy gentleness hath made me great”'
To be strong and yet gentle, to be great
and good, these are the qualities of the*
highest helpfulness. Be true to the cen-
tral thought and motive of the Ungdem—
simple kindness and well-doing. The*
Sunday school teacher requires this spirit.
A little child in their midst means sxueftt
of patient meekness when things go'
wrong, and it is the little child in thein-
midst, apparent to pupils and all, in the*
teacher’s demeanor, that wins at last,
when all other things fad. It is certainly
the spirit for the scholar. To be a disciple*
or a learner one must first become as at *

little child. It is the stndent spirit, pre-
eminently so. And somehow this docile,,
child-like disposition accomplishes re-
sults boyond all expectation.

It is as a child that one enters the door-
way of the kingdom. "Except ye be*
converted and become as little children.**
They asked the little one what made himi
think that the great God would care for
•uch a little thing as she. "He says he
will, and that’s enough,” was the reply.
Take him at his word, trust him for hi*
grace. Here is the way into the gates.

"Be gentle, it is better far
To rule by love than fear.”

Next lesson— "The
Luke 10: 25-37. •

Good Samaritan."'

TM (if

dred ton, of
hun-

Fig* and Thistles.
Nothing but constant- trust In Godi

can give ns perfect rest

The devjlis generally close by when*
the preacher trades horses.

It is not the last drink that makes the-
drunkard, but the first

The important thing Is not how long
we are going to live, but how.

When yon go to church to pray for *
revival, don’t do it on a back seat

The derU’s principal work i, to make
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WAftHINQTON LITTtll.

Bpwial Oorwoondew
Tht panmount topic here ii the con-

dHlonof the treasury. Even the law-
makers have at last begun to eee the
gmvity Of the situation. His no lopfer
possible to disguise or prudent to ignore
the fact that the great depreciation of the

reserve is gravely discoumglng. There

to but little hope for relief from any of
the temporary and empirical remedies

that have been proposed. Nothing could
be clearer than the fact that the trouble

calls for constitutional treatment and he

role methods. Primarily, the dnln from
the treasury must be arrested, and, next,

the conditions that favored and promoted

that drain must be eradicated. The gen-

eral opinion among the beat informed

m

he carried it

little privacy. T
paper and quietly

be swathed the massive

kerchief, and he tent

to temporary retirement,
reached home he handed the bundle to

his wife. He breathed a sigh of relief as

he saw it consigned to a closet, and when
it comes forth again it will be

ffl

An illustrated manual, free
_______ ___ __ ____ . _ ......... , with every instrument, tells all

there is a moving day in the Reed house- about making the - exposures
_____ __ _ _ __

Anent the craah in the treasury, there

Is no wonder the surplue to nearly wiped

out They use 18,000 towels a month in
the treasury department

NotlM. t
The best plaoa to get repairing done

with neatness and diapatch is in the

ut»v uv wm-r- ______ __________ . basement under Eppleris meat market
result of such homeopathic expedients as Dr0l) |n tod ^ ^ tells the

have been resorted within the past few | tn]th L. TlCHElOR.

months. Experience has shone that to

STRUCK BY A CYCLONE

you of the fact that we are trying to merit it by honeet “d | rt??,i°n!.r^n“nrfcti«bie by ourl^'^ y^wino.^beUr^tV
courteous dealing.

Honest Weights, Honest Goods. Honest Prices.

and how to "do the rest" but,
of ̂ course “we do the rest’
when you prefer.
A fe wlltof «» Jxw

Kodaks and Kodeu, frss for th« ssktaf .

EASTflAN KODAK CO.

54 lbs good brown augar for U.00.

All dollar Patent Medicines from 58 to 75c Strongest ammonia 8c per pt.

Our coffee mill la always busy. Try us.

Fresh cream cheese 18^0 per lb.

All 50c Patent Medicines from 28 to 88c.

24 lbs granulated sngar for $1.00.

Freeh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

Our 80c table syrup cannot be matched
In flavor for the money.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

Try our fine cut at 25c per IbJ ‘

Choicest honey in comb 15c per lb.'
A first-class lantern for 22c.

Pure salt petre 7c per lb.

2 sticks chickory for 10c.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

A good broom for 15c.

la Marriage a Failure?

Have you been trying to got (bo boat

out your Ufa from the effects of Dya-
pepsia, Liver Complaint and lodigeo-
tion? Are you sleeplesa at the night?

Do you awake in the morning tooling
languid, with cootod tongue and aallow

haggard ioolts? Don’t Ho it. A shout

in the camp tells how Bacon’s Celery

-------- .1 K«f ,lMP i member you will fiiHl
depletion, made so practicable by our ftud bett prloe8 at the

currency laws, seta in afresh almost be^ gt0re.

fore the ink is dry upon the signature of —
the bonds. Within a fortnight the sltua- 1 Be8t coffee in Chelsea for 28c at R

8 lbs Cormack’s rolle^ oats for 25c. the gold supply is as sta <W» ^ d moyg for repairing but call aAPnank nrnir Store
All 25c Patent Medicines ̂ rom 12 to 18c. nothing had been done. The replenish- 1 store and bny a 1 25c at Bank Drug St .

Tr. Arnica 80c per pint ment of the gold reserve is manlfeetly 1 g0jd filled case, guaranteed fifteen
Boston baking powdes, always guaran- not a permanent or final cure, for until w|tjj a tevmi jewel Elgin move-

a __ -S r\f\ _ _ _ I uWa A tFAfl.RlirV IS ill 1C I OlO 7ft

Frobute Onler.

teed 20c per lb.

Good canned corn 7c per can*

8 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

Ail pills and plasters from 12c to 18c.

Sulphur 2c per lb.

Spirits of camphor 85c per pt

2){ lb can of baked beans for 10c.

It Is a pleasure to sell our best molasses.

It always pleases.

Ann Arbor, on
lauuarv In tbe

| the revenue of the treasury is In notable I for $12.75.

[the depletion wm remain in active and] Electric telephones for private llne* I ^uradM.^e^Tth dmy of Jauuaiy In the rear
unceasing operation. But an immediate put up cheap and guaranteed three year. I

| and allopathic dose of reserve will give For estimates address in the matter of the estate of John Adam
| the country a breathing spell of security | Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, ich. IcaSInelGUmbaoh j^^admjnUtra^^of Mid

Good P'ece bo.llng. beeTT to 7c at R.

A- 8nyder 8-

and congress leisure for an intelligent
and effective reconstruction of our finan-

cial system.

I have it upon the best authority that

the administration does not endorse the

5 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Highest market price for .ggs.

Best canned pumpkin 6c per can,

Special molasses 16c per gal.

Large cans choice peaches for sauce 10c proposition to provide for an increase ot

12)£ lbs glauber salts for 25c.

A good tea dust at 8c per lb.

A nice sngar syrup at 18c per gal

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c,

It pays to trade with

P. GLAZIER & CO.
TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

5 caa^wlii

«'j-— a ~c.-d

TIMID TA-BT-iHl.
In effect March 25, 1824.

Trains leave Ann Arbor

NORTH
7:15 a. m
4:16 p.m.

80TUH
7;16 a. m.
11:30 a. m._ Mraram. I

R. S. Greenwood, Agt.
W. H. Bennett, G. P. A.

Toledo, Ohio.

S«ed Corn.

Johnston’s Highbred Field Corn
A new variety of large early yellow corn
adapted to Southern Mich., ̂  bu. 75c, ̂
bu. $1.40, 1- bu.$2, 1 bu. $2.40. advance by
Dft. Post O.money order or Reg.letter at
onr risk.. For further information, ad-dress. Shanks & Son.$ No. 215, Tenth St Toledo, Ohio.

M mm

ffcTENTs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

revenue either by beer tax or by other
mooted means. It has been made gener-
ally known to democrats In congress that bard ware store

it would be in no sense satisfactory to the

president or the secretary of the treas-

ury to bs given a larger revenue in lieu

currency legislation. The secretary of
the treasury holds that a sufficient reve-

nue will be produced by the present law

and that an increase would not help

situation. The administration takes th
position occupied by the framers of the

sons Interested In mid estate.are required to

Crow cat saws filed and eet tor *>c.

Call on B. F. Tuttle at Boag * Holmea» | SZi irtS
allowed. And It is further ordered, that mid
administrators (Ive notice to tbe per-

, sons Interested In said estate.
My50cteai.awlnner.^8an^d.|^£j^pe«c, .1 «oount

- - - -- a newspaper printed and circulating in said

Ham sausage 8c per lb at K A.Snydert | prerl0“ “
B a ssin. Judged! Probate

Wm. G. Dott. Probate Rerlster. #

PUBIIIUU uuuupicu UJ liUC AiatAicao Wk

Chelsea Steam laundryj^r-
that they must be given now satisfactory

If you want a good cup of t*W ©*
coffee, sample the brands weare selling
t the Bank Drug Store. You can

more money for them
buy goods that will

tIP

The Chelsea Steam Laundry,

8. A apes at the head.

Of this wide awake industry,

Too much cannot be said.

They have a style of doing work

That Is clear oat of sight

And when you undo your bundle

You always find things right

Shirts they do at ten cents,

Some things at two and three,

Which keeps them just as busy

As the gayest bumble-bee.

Cuffs, collars and curtains

And ladies’ garments as well,
And all kinds of family work

Which makes a Hat swell.

Though busy from morn till evening

any belli

bond and ourrency measures or nothing

at all.

One of the remarkable features of con-

gressional proceedings during tbe pres-

ent session has been the prevalance of

what has every appearance of being real

harmony among tbe leaders of the two
big political parties. InRumerable^op-

portunities for exhibitions of political

accerbity have been permitted to pass

by unnoticed, even when the temptation
must have been almost over-powering to

those republicans who are pastmasters in
the art of satirical comment Occasion-
ally one of the lesser lights will kick over

the traces, but as a rule the big men in
in the republlca i camp may safely plead
“not guilty’’ to any charge of attempting

declining hours of their

Get your visiting
Sandard office.

- -- ---- Chuncary Sale.

1 hut JOU in pursuance and by virtue of a final order
please you. 1 an d^l^reeufjih e c 1 ro u jwurt for tho county

Mlchi^. made! ̂  entered Vn the
twenty-ninth day of December, A.J>._ R»Mn a

cards at the

Pay cash and buy fresh bologna sau-

sages for 7c per lb at R. A. Snyder’s.

S. A. MARES, Prop.

Bett In tht World.

tto this

g£

Satisfaction ̂ nteed; Sa”. "1“
W ork called for and delivered. con8re>,i0D&1 procedure. The American

people generally, however, will probably

appreciate the newer and better way of
doing things.

Senator Burrows walks around the
senate chamber^ since his promotion
from the lower house, as if he had been

a senator for years instead of for a few

days. There are quite a number of rep-

resentatives who would be glad some of

these days to blossom into full-fledged
senators, and it is no wonder that many
of them are looking with longing eyes to

the upper house. Within the past few

yean nearly a score of ' senators

have crossed from the southern
to the northern end of tbe cap-
Itol. H is an interesting fact, however,
that the larger stales rarely promote a

man from the house to the senate. In

those larger areas the politician who
gets to the senate is a man who has kept

in touch with politics all over the state,

a notable exception, however, was Ros-

coe Conkling, who went to the senate
from the house; but even in his case he

was strong all over the state, and had an

influence that was almost national.

Everybody who knows Mr. Reed at all

knows his abhorrence of loud or flashy
dress. His scarf pin Is modest ; no rings

sparkle on his fingers. Well, the other
day he was presented with a etna It
was an enormous affair, with a head as

big as a foot balij and with great gold
carving and elaborate filagree work. Mr.

So* btvtac W. 1m
. DOUGLAS* BOSfl,
With MUM Md prtM
apsdm bottom, sol* b?

Riemenschneider & Co.

Greo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
; - • % /

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.
. ; . .. /

EealtittRalStaiilarllllte.

Probate Order.

OTATEOP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8B-
*3 tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office ia the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 24th day of January in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.
Present, J. IFiuard Babbltl. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Maria Lone,

deceased. On reading and filing the peti-
tion, duly verified, of John H. Long, admin-
istrator. praying that he may bo licensed to sell
tbe real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.
Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the

26th day of February next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearingof said petition, and that the
heirsat-law of said deceased. and
all other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of mid court,
then to be holden at tbe Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be.why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted • And It Is farther
ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. Will aid Babbitt, -
(A true copy.) ; Judge of Probate.

Wm Doty, Probate Register. 60

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terms.

B. P A K E I?,

Real Estate Agent.

certain cause therein pending wherein
S. Armstrong and Charles K. Letts are. com-
plainants and Lydia A. Letts. John M. Letts,
incompetent, George J. Crowell, guardian ofguardian of

. Notice Is
said John M. Letts, iucom potent t
and Sarah Canfield are defendants. ..

hereby given that 1 shall sell at public auction
or vendue to the hi Khest bidder, at the north
main entrance to the court house In the oily of
Ann Arbor, In said county ot Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan j said court house being the
place for holding tho circuit court lor said
county, on Monday, the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1896. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, all of the following described pieces
or parcels of land mentioned and set forth in
mid decree, to-wlt: Also those certain pieces
or parcels ofland situated In the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan, known and described at follows;
The west half o' the east half of the south east
quarter of section one (1) and all that part of
the west half of the east half of the north east
quarter of section twelve (12) bounded and de-
scribed as follows, vis: On tbe north by flnt
described land on the east by the highway, on
west by Gtias. E Letts land and on the south
by lands lately owned by Mrs. Westfall, being
thesamepremlses now oeeupted by tbe said
John M. Letts, Incompetent, and his said wife,
Lydia A. Letts.
Dated Ann Arbor, Mich., January 2, 1896.

0. EijubBcttkrfikld,49 Circuit Court Coramlssloi^ „ Washtenaw Co.,
G. W, TobbBuli.,
Solicitor for Complainants and Petitioners.

>ner,
, Mich.

Mortgage Sale.

Whereas default has been made In the eon-
... ---- - ---- ... ---- ---- (Uted th9

and execut-
Nowland,

dltlons of a certain mortgage dat

his wife, of Ypsllantl. state of Michigan, to
Luther James, of the township of Llma.connty
of Washtenaw, state aforesaid, and recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds of mid

Washtenaw (in saidcounty of , ,u
state of Michigan, on the 24th day
of February, JT D., 1876, In Liber 51. of
morf ---------- --- - * • ----

^ «  — — — m ” — ™ ̂   i  1 1» aw - •— wwo.
Lewis lr. James, executors ot the last will and

PATENTS
.uni He-wsuet secured, Trade mark*

y«i«Lei e«i, and ail other patent causes in the
ntcif. (.i. )cc and before the Courts promptly

..... .. My :»n»mited
i>tof iMOilel or sketch ot Invention
it examination, and advise as to

v free of ohara*.

• teiiii.m
»' i  ..... i long ____ _
uikiiitc prompt prullMtnn
io*t vi

f charge. -
Iv tier on from ih* Paten
i Is specially called to my
.established facilities for

' prompt preliulmiry sea-chea for the
successful prosecution of

ppiicalions for patent, and for attending to
i-l bust moss entrusted to my care.tn the short-
ly possible time. Rckcted cum# a specialty.

aUentUm givenf ki:s iioDsnATie and exclutive
> jxitcnt bueinetj. Rook of 1
vise, and special ref
Jhargeuimn n*«i

wt/a»vHt/r <*fl

I

Ml

•br-?

d ad
thout
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rtgages on page 613, which mid mortgage
s duly assigned by Thomas S. Seam and

~wWls W. James, executors of the last will and
testament of mid Luther James, deceased to

by assignment thereof dated
the 28th day of August, A. D.. 1898. and record-
ed in the office of the register ot deeds for mid
Waahteimw county, on the 26th day of Decern
her, A. D. 1804, In Liber 12 of Assignments of
Mortgages on page 7U, by which the poatr of
sale, in mid mortgaKe has become operative
and, wherem, there Is now claimed to be due
the sam of twoihousand two hundred eighty-! cents (12,286.86) forprln
ctpal and Interest and thlrty>five dollars as an
attorney . fee . as provided by law, and
whereas no salt or proceeding
K, ft! or *n equity- has been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by mid mort-
mge.nrany Dart thereof, now therefore.notloe
is hereby given that by virtue of mid power of
JflJ »“d the laws of this state, on Monday, tho
15th day of March. A D.. 1896. at 12 o'clock noon
at the mst front door of the court house. In

ftty of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan (that

Pi** where the elrcuft court
for mid county of Washtenaw, is held.) Iwlll
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder tbe
lands and premises described in mid mortgage,
?rf*®J’*1uch thereof as shall be necesmry to sat-

?u®* interest, costs, anr*
2#SSBK-°/fca,lld ,®1<1 premises beta
I^S^),U?*Kfownih,P oi Ypsllautl In®?Wy ^WMhtenaw and state of Mlohi
jnd desoribed as follows to wit: beta -

mSiSS:.
G. W. TosbBclWaT*

less.

Ripang Tabules cure torpid livor.

Ripgng Tabu lee are always ready.
Ripans Tabulee have come so stay.

’


